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TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

TI~ OUR READERS.
The present number of the Record closes

another volarme, the fifth under the preset
management. We have succeeded to a
very encouragiflg extent in realizing the
reasotiable expectations of the Church.

Editorial pains have flot been spared to,
niake the Rerord wvhat it 8hould be ; and
wc venture to say that Dlot one in a han-
dred of our readers have any adequate idea
of the labour cxpeiided on one volume.
Oar best rcward is the consciousness of
promoting the glory of the Redeemer la
connection withi our beloved Presbyterian
Charch. The Reord has pald its way and
bias aidcd ln wiping out old debte that were
a drag upon the Synod. But if it is.to con-
tinue to be successful and incrcasingly
nsefal you - eery one of our readers -

rnust aid as ln getting new subscribers, and
you--.very one of our subscribers-must
lot; oluly pay what yoa owe on the present

year, bat payv lna dvance for 1866. It ia
only fifty cents ; and we certainly do flot
know of auy other way ln whiehi yen c au
invest the mousy mnore profitably.

Ministers, and Clerks of Preshyteries
especially, would add te the value of the
Record by pron'ptly forwarding us al
items of ecclesiastical intelligence which
corne under their observation. With re-
gardi to clerks of Presbyteries indeed we
sel<loin have reaon to complain. The
gentlemen who discharge the onerous daties
of the rlerkship are generally prompt la
àending notices of Presbytery procSct-
ine But Home Mission intelligence,

movements and incidents of grcat interest,
often slumber quietly iii distant corners of
the chiurch -incident3 aud intelligence
which if publishcd miglit checer thelhearts
and strengthen the faith of thousands.

A ROMAN CATHOLIO MISSION.
In ' li last numnber of the Rei,û.rd we call-

ed attention very brlcfly to the dlaims of
'Roman Catholics on the evangelistic efforts
of our church. Let us restine the subjeet.

The Roman Catholie population of these
Provinces, witlhii the bounds of our Synod,.
is larger by far than the Presbyterian pop-
ulation. XVe need not enter very rninutely
into Statisties;- but a few figures Mnay
impress a valuable lesson on our minds.,
Takingy Nova Scôtia, New Brunswick, P.
E . Island and Newfoundland. we can count
a little over 150,000 Presbyterians. These.
unfortunately are not ail under the same
banner. The Roman Catholics in the
same region border on 280,000. We do
flot by any means assert that the dlaims of
the Roman Catholies are on a level with
thSe, of the heathen. The former ame
within reach of soute portions of the ruth,^
and not a few of themn find Christ ln spië
of the idolatry and the false teaching of the
church. They bave at least a faint glim-
rnerlng of truc light, which. if they indus-
triously use may lead to.tbe perfect know-
ledge of tsaviaig truth. The hecathen are i
utter darkness, whoUyý helpless and hopeý
less, and -hence they. uightly appeui mort
powerfufly to, our symipathies.

Btt doing wbat.we canfo. tue heathea,
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mafv wc not find a field for %York at home
anon- our Ji non Cathlic neiglihors

Iie'innini; rnt Je-ruisa/ei" wa3 in the
Christian conms~o.Our oivn countrv
is our Il Jcrtnsalenii," anid it lins alwavs the
first thougl i f course not Sil only ckaim
upon us. Our Ilomibli fellow-couctry-
mnen genera!ly live and die in the lnost
deplorable ignîorance. The prevail ing wor-
ship is nôw thiat of Il 3arg," not that of
God. Christ is being memre and more shtin
out front View, while the glory due to hlm
alone is teiflered to saints andl angels. I#
'would be noble christian work on our part
to try to shiow Christ to these our dcar fée'
iow.coufltrieni( as le is indeed the only
Meiliator het weeri GodI l man.

It may be ob , ectetl that "lthe 'Rêman
Catholies artc higoted." But so are the
heathen. Thev fear their gods as rnuch
as is possible for mn t- (Io. They are a s
tenacious of their licifs uni their eus.toms
as Romaiits van be. "The ltomani8ts
dread tlixir ris." So to a mrnuh greater
degre. do the heathen. The influence of
the Romi,,h piriest is nothing cotupared, to
thiat of au) (rdinary hieathen priest. The peo-
pie betieve the latter to be possessed of~ the
power of lifu and dcath - the power of
making and r-enioving disease,--eausing or
prevcnting ail sorts of temporal and eternal
calamities. Success mn hecathen lands gene-
raily involvce> a tierce and protra-ztcd coufict
witli the pricst caste. Nothiug more difii-
cuit could he cncoulitered, iu con nect.ion with
a Roman Caîholic Mission.

IlThere 'vould bc danger ot violence."
Is there not danger-constat ard terrible
-to be enlcou!utered aniong the cruel ix-
habitants of hecathen lands? ' er. Mis-
sionaries would at tii. worst have the
protection of British law. Were one to
fall it would perhaps do more to consolidar.e

.a Mission than the efforts of yearc. But
tisere. wo.tld he littie or nu danger of per.
sonal violence ; at least nothing to, be coin-
paredl witli the risks of the foreign field.

"lNo success.> Leave ;hat; to God and
to the power of truth. The gospel has
neyer been faithfully preached anywhere
without some suecesa. la point of fact
Missions to Roman Catholica have pruved

reinarkal *v stueceszstl even in thiese pro.
vinces. canada Protestants Ibave their,
Mitssions wvhich for the 1À.st ten years lîave
triuinphztntlv refutcd thîe argument of "lnu
sn(Cccss." [n oelier counitries the Samre
holts true: France and. Italy nd lieland
are the scenes of very prosperous Missions.
WcT have just, risen fromi the perusal of an
accomnt of wonderftil gospel triuînphs in
the W&and, of Elim, where huiidreds have
fePrsakcn 1P'oine i. ronseqnence of the faitt-
fui teaching and prenclîing of one or two.
humxibler Protestants. A mission might he
two or ten years without apparent fruit;
but if we sow the secd the harvest will be
sure.

" No. money." Perhaps flot. But let us
turn ot>r attention tz die good object, and
God nsay give us the will anil the way tol
raitse enough imonev. The Mission would
proiabiy eost, inuch> less than a Jewishi or
an Eastern Mission. It may seau bc with-
in our reach. We are persuaded that; wltli
anyrldng lile Ilsysteinatic giving" we
wotzld have no difficuity on the score or
funds.

."'No men."> There's the rub 1 But wil
not Our yotbng men turn their attention
very Scriously to tlîis subjeet 2 If we ask
God in faith the men anti the rnoney will
lie fortltconiing. "lNo faith" is the key to
ail our difficuhties. If we had faith as a
grain of rnustard seed we ivoxld as a people
give with teu-fold liberality to the sehemes
of the chtarch; ive would be eager to, b.
sent wherever the lead of tihe church hail
need oif n.; we would not set a lion in the
way whcnevcr liheral thirigs wouid be de-
vised in conuction witlh the kingdorn of
God. The Highland liomaniots of Cape
Breton and ADtigouish seoin to us tt>
have peculiar claims upon our attention.
0 tha: God would give us grace to do
somcthing for t.hen !-that hie would rail
some one and send hà-a to preach g1ld
tidinga of del.ivera'icc and everlasting hope
to, tliese people who sit izi darkness, but
many of whom long for the iight.

Instances haye corne within our Jcnow.
ledge lately of nominal Protestants in
several parts of the Provinces turning
Roman Catholie. Thesel perversions ate
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«encrully the resit of attendance onBo
mish schools or miarriage with Ro nallists'.
Tlîcy arc, liowvcvr, a serious warninag to
us. If ive ('case to lie aggresisivc wc canntio
lut become the objects of agg,(rcssion. If
the liglit whiceh wce posscss dIo tiot flash onît
is hca-ms into the stirroundling gloom then
thle dark-ncss wilt gather thieker ani t;tili

itikrtilt tIte liglit itself he in (langer of
tttcr cxtinguislinicut. Enterj'rise, exer-
tion, aggrcssion, arc essentiai Io our very
life. ('owards atone remain lazilv inactive
in presence of a dangerous foc ; the, dcad
aloute arc Still

REAO!
Thcrz are other ways of proelaiming the

G;ospel than by word ofinouth. P>reaching
is indced an ordinance of God whichi can
never lec diaspvsed widi in the christiau
ciurcli. Ilcar the word as ofcun as you
eau. Never neglect an opportunity of
licning to Goûd's anhassadors, antd do
what vou carn to znake others heur. But
reaffng-good reading, is als:) of vital ini-
portaxxc. We should listen and nieditate
gud theni rcad i The m>ore we heuar andi

temort we think, the more shall we profit
by what wve reati. If we rcad much, we
shail bc ait the botter qualifleti to hecar in-
telligently.

There is little excuse now a-d-ys for
those who do not rcad. Books arc cheap.
Good book8 are checaper than bati ones. A
volume of noble sermons can be secureti
fora dollar. Valuable theological tre-atises
cau be Lad( for cven less. Rcv. John I.
Ba.xter and his colporteurs can givc you
Biographies, Sermions, Narratives, L~istories,
boks fur ilhe young andi books for the ageti,
ait at most reasonable prices, andi ail very
gýood. Yout need not be afraiti to hand
them to your childrPn or your friends; voit
necd flot he ashamed if a stranger finds
them ou vour table and looks thent through.
Bl 'Vputting good evangelical works in cir-
calaioù vou ure proclaiming thec gospel!

lu the wintcr especially people so dis-
POscdc(an spend many liours evcry week in
rdMg . IL is their duty to do ýo. We

ý1eit to, 'od, to oùirselvcs, and to the corn-
MllitY Io impreve eur own minds, to

gather as mtmch knowlcdgc as possible.-
Bitt Ne mnust fot stop with ourselv,2s.-
Wlierever possible we m-ust incite others to,

ret4d. Soine have tine to àicai books andi
money to btty, but thcy have no taste for
reiing. If any -of our neighhors cannot
rmail or is wvithout taste for rea<ing, let us
try to Leach thera, and to stir thcxrt up.-
Schools are nowy free to al; and ali l io
neeti instruction in reading should avail
thernselves; of the facilities placed within
their recit.

E ,very distri butor of good hooks--.of tractsr
-Iibcs--catecihisms -is a fellov-iorker
with God, is building up the Cliurch of
Christ. If yon do flot feci disposeti te
turn tract distributi r vourseif, you can
casily do et leasat a portion of the work by
proxy: votl cati betd your nioney to sup-
port Mr. Baxter's colporteturs or soute
other in whom. you eau repose fult confi-
dence. Thme admirable publications of the
P-rcshvterian Board eau with safety be
reconimended araywhcre. Our own Col-
portage Sehecnie deserves support were it to
do no more than te put these publications
within reacli of our people.

PARAGRAPHS FOR PREAGHERS.
Be tiot too ready to take ofrence even

whcun insult is heaped on insult and hurlcd
on you.- innocent hcad. When Christ wis
reviled i e revilei flot again; wbeti 12e suf-
feret i e thrcatcnied net. There arc some
people who, scem on the watch for any-»
thing anti everything at whiclî tlhcy cati
takec offence. Ministers should neyer be
numbered with titis clasa. Uet themn be
patient, niagnaninious, ever ready to be
reconcileti, te forgive and to ask forgîvens.
IVé have kunv n immense mischief arising
from, a bati temper on the part of a min-
ister.

Ncever quarrel with a brother minister.
If yon have to do with an unreasonable mars
let Aid; do aIl the quarreling. Nothiug seres
to bring' contempt on the religion of Christ
more than strife between brethren.

Do flot make your sermons two, long.
Two ministere wcre going together se a
preaching place in the country. As they
rode along, A said to B, "I suppose you
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don't preach very long; wc think about
haif an hour long eniirh,." Said B,

Il aif an hour! Niv 1: taiee me that long
to gect started." «" Then," raild A, "if it
takes voiz that long you hiai botter begin
1x0ow, and you will be in goodl speaking,
ortier when we net there." There is a
moral in this for a lengthy speaker. Cet
Up steani before you hegin to spcak, and
so save mucli of the titue of your hearers.
We bave no more ri-lit to make their time
in - gem ting under wa"than Nv have to
finish dressing ourselves in the presence of
the guests wvbonn we have invited to take
tua wi:h us.

Severai times, in sympathy ivith a large
congregation, wve haave suffereci by being
obliged to sit and listea to, a sermon pro-
tracted to an tanreasonable and wearisoino
lengtb ; and the preacher, after concinding
and finding that he had very unwiseiy oc-
cupied too machi time, dispenmed with sing-
ing, and disinissed the con4gregation. T1his
last error w." worse than the first. The
public praise of God by the wliole congre-
galion shouid not be abridged, for the
reason that a iiiter cannot keop within
proper liiînLs. Sonse miui.stmr have no
car for mutsie, ani without care such will
under Cemptation, undervalue the ordinaucel
of praise.

D)o not try to explain to yoxqr people
doctrines that are confessedly inexplica-
ble. Mnch miahcief is donc by inadequate
explanr.tions of great miysteries. Boetter
exclaim. wviîl the Apostie,.-" O gte depth
of the riches hoth of the wisdoma and
the kxaowlecdge of God ! How unsearch-
able are bis judgmcnts and his ways pa8t
finding out!"

"'It is flot well to spend time in attempt.
ing to cstablish what reasouabie mea freoly
adnmit. It is far better to, urge home upon
the conscience the great lessons which
freely admitted doctrines tcach. The true
idea of preachin- is to make the doctrines
of tise Bible practical to, the hcart aud the
life. Ileason avails but little la the work
of naaking mca bcuter when it doca not use
its strong Nveapons in snch a way as to
toucli human expericuce aud effeet, a
clange ln the very jqotives and characters."

A tilrowd writer remarks that niany
preachers study their sermons witb)omt
stiffyingr the p)eople to %whoma they arcmo,
preach them. Heure their preaching,
though good in the main, is not sujite< te/>
the Castes and wvants of their hearcrs-
TI>ey cither spcak of' things ut a distance
or cisc ici suci a wav that the lieolel c
not feel themselves mach intercstcd in
what is delivered. Their words dio net
cocuec home, dIo noý reachi the heart aild
conscience, but fall, like poiutlessï arrows,
short of the mark

I)r. SA31VEX. S-rA-cmo'E , mmïî Presi-
dlent of Prifieîown Colcge,Nwei .Jersey Was
considered one of the greatcst preachiers of
bis time. Uce was remarkable for bis dig.
nity of manners, almost t0 bondiast. Ilc
had a brother, Dr. John B. Smnith, of
Union Coliege, ýNew, York. The brothers
met in New York, and the, Princetown
doctor preaehed. On the way to their
lodgingm, D)r. Samuel said to Dr. John,
"lBrother Jack, what do you think of my
sermon V" John rep]ied, "«It iwa& a]l ver
well, perhaps ; bot 1 conld flot heip think-
ing yen preachcd, instead of Jeans Christ
and him crucified, Sam Smith am? hias
dignificd."

It Is stated that Dr. MAýCFAUILAs 2, IstC Of
Glasgow, and non'v of London, spoke in
company iu a rather self-conratuâlting
way of what, he liad doue in the way of
improving bis congregatieu by missionary
and other eperations, an old lady wlao
had beca listening wiîh mucla apparent
interest to, tce cathasiastie diatribe of the
glowing divine, during a short lui thse
conversation vcry quietly interposed the
rcmark, "lEh, Doctor, but ye bac mueke
aeed to pray for humility."

JOHN WEs Lpy,addressing preacherassy,
You have nothing to do but sure your souls;
therefore spend ad be spent iii this work.
Observe it is flot yonr business Co prescs
so raany tinies, aud to take care of this
or that society, ,but to save as many sui
as you ean ; to'bring as mauy lost sinners
as yota possi!fly cati to repentance, and
wit ail your power te, bauid thoea up in
that holiticas, wvithoma whiclah they caaaQ;
sc thne Lord.
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Another whose namo wo do flot ktiow,
savs :-Put tho vim into it, brother! XVako
uip every slumnbering facity 1 It is God's
work yois sar (Ioing, aond it wilI ho lird of
in etcruity. Souls bang upon its sisecess.
The desîiny- of a sout nssy bc determisiid
hi' the <levelopement of your iaat resource.
S train every nerve. Leave no powrrunuscd.
Ileaven ivili rewssrd aIl your toit wici infin.
itusde of gain.

A clergyman observing a poor mn in 1
tise rond hreakitig stosses wvith a pie], axe,
ktneeiing to get at bis work botter, madeo
the remark :"I Ali, Joli», 1 ivisii I could
break thse stony hearts of my huarers as
esisili' as von aro breaking those stones."
Thse man rejsiied :" Perhaps, sir, you do
not work ou your knees."

Thse uisister should regard every mern-
ber of the cburchi of which lie is a pastor
as a talent c-ommitted to bis caro by thse
lleavenly Mastcr. lio shsould labour ivith
tach talent so tisat tise five msty invrease to
ten aud ail may multiply manry fold. If
vois only '« old jour own " you are as tho
uinprofitable servant who hid his -lord's
monev. Evcry meniber slsould bie msade
the mnias of gaining one more - as msiny
more as possible.

In order that the ministry may bc effi-
viet, says Joli- HARRIS, it must siot oniy
be pios aud educated, it must be rnodifled
by a kaowlIedgc of prent trnes, and
adapted to the existing sitate of the ehurch
and of the world. Thougis Moses as the
leader of Israel to Canaan had always to
foilow the usovemrents of the supernatural
pillar, ditring no two days of the wbole
tonty ycars of his mitaistrations Were his
dusies perfectly identjeal. Though Paul
went thiroughI the world with nothing btu
the Cross of Christ, his mode of iqtroduciug
and exhsibiting that syrabol of saîvation
differed with cvery new occasion. Had lie
cu.!d aothing about success he wouid flot
bave sliown ihis 'fVMàtlity, -àiiWiiSîudied
this adaptatksný bui ' 'ep~/a he con-
rineed of the u'aiversal 'adaptation oèf thse
cm"s, ansd 9o sxspsýecly aïsxious . to -dreaw
men toýit, that he held it up i>'eyes-yl
iiriety of light and became ail things to
AU mien in order ha ho migh. .win somne.i

In every age the cisief duty of the msin-
isitor ha been to unveil tho saine cross.-
Yct as cadi age fias nsaterially differesi from
ail its predccessors, bis duty bas beesi to
vary aud, adapt biâ milistry accorditigly''
Whlaî liolds truc of diti-rent aiges hiotlt3
truc with respect ta dilrerent eounîtries, and
different parts of the same, count ry.

Of the preaching of Apostolic times
Prof essor Islay Burni says iii bis hietory .

le I was mosre historical and Icas doctrinal
thau the j)re4schiag of modern times. Thse
business of tise preacher in niost caues was
flot so muehi to discuss tise doctrine, as to
tell tise story of tise cross. Tise wbhoie
ccnclsing af tise church aos wehi as tise wholo
life ot tise Chiristian, revolveil arouasd the
person and liistory af Jesus. Tiai Nvas
tise Central Suni tisai vivified and iliuiiicd
ail. Tise prcaciig of ihe gospel was
sianpiy ansd ieerally the preacbiing of
Cliri.;; tise prosŽlaiming in tise cars of
sa, dyiiug world ail tic preacher kiievi of
Ilussi who was tise word's anly life and Isope.
lu was siot a chain of princi>ies but a rerital
of facts-aof facta wbich bodied fortîs before
meis cyca tise living Sas-saur, assd thus
esiabled thent s0 to sec the Son tisai îhey
miglat believe in libru and live."

VINET, in bis admirable wcrk on Homi-
letiés, says :-"' When the servant of tise
Most High becornes ulîrougli vanitv the
servant of men; wisen, at the very nmomenat
hae ennounices to tliem the cosunsels of God,
hie is preaeeupied ivith the desire of tiseir
approbation; wbess he seeks solidity, pathos,
unetion, aueisoriîy itscîf, front tise secret
desire of aoppearing to preach wiels solidity,
pathos, miction and authority, then descend-
iilg from the tribunal ta the prisoner's stool,
and an entire stranger ta that noble inde-
pendenca whieh Paul expresses in sisese
%vords:-"It is a light tiing witk me to be'
j&dýqed of yoss:" he willin vain affect tihe
tone of asuhority, hoe will not find it. Thse
man ilso is overawed by inen, was usos.
made ta inspire tisen with awe; he who
trembles befora-thein wiil not malce theni
tremble; and if Peter when pronouneing
hie first sermon, luis - tial isermon if you,-
please, had beeh pre-occupied wich wha
concerned hinself and wigh. üis judgment,:
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or li,; auditerq, ho %Yotiîl flot have iscard
the conscicnce-stricken mltitude say tat the
ond of lxis discoutre,-" Mcei antd itreilren
wbiit .4hli WCe d10 hob saved t

SIMD!
Saiiis and angels sing in Ilcatven, Christ

andi lii apostles sali" on crth. Moses,
David, Solonsuix, anîd ail the nohlest of
inankird 1- ve to sing the praisus of Crod.
The birdat sixg-0 how sweetly !-as thcv
greet the fl.ing 11. Every man uind
worfn iRf bs the gift of son-~ to a grester
or less extent. 'l'lie cold craw!ing reptile
cara hiss, but it canuxot sing. Beasts eauT
howl or inter cries of distrcss, but the,
cannot sing. Men and axigels ani the
sweet hirds that, can fly licavenwftrd, alono
have the gilorieus gift.

God's people of oli sang inqpired Psalms.
In exile indeed tlîcy hung tlueir harps on
the willows wbile tlicy sat wceping by
Babei's stretims. Blut wlien they returaied
to, titeir holy city now songs hur8t; from
their liallowed lips, songs that we oan stili
mako our own in tIse Christian Chureh
or in the fusmily. In that night of deep.
est gloom and sorrow when Hie was be.
trayed the hle8sed Saliour snng art hymn.
Ever since that night christian îxorrow bas
sung its songs from the midst of ita suf.
ferings. Paul and Sulas sang in 'prison.
The martyrs were still praising C3od while
confronting death on the bloody arena or
at the burning stako. 0 lîow joyfully
and earnestiy they sang too after thse great
outhurst of gospel light which heralded the
Rteforniation! iEvery tinie of Church
Rtevival, froni the passage of the Red Sea
tilt our own tinie, has been marked by a
fresh outburst of sacred song. AM the
birds enrol their swoetest notes after the
darkest night or when the gloomny thunder
clouds have broken and passed away, su
the echuldren of Grod have been moat fervent
and hearty in their praises after sons of
great deliverance.

Should flot you and I,-remader,-pay
more attention to this noble employment of
ur powers; au employmnn* in whieh we
have as associates sain te and angels ?i God
bau se crated our orgus of speech sud

die atino.4phoro arouind lîs tiat the priai.
vills of riusic are in it anti iii us. Tinsjq
is a îxsost woxxderfto faret;' but sto it ii
FThe very chairs nul tables sîuund yon,
our own seuls and bodies, ari, pervadfed 1,
the prinripica and thc laws ef mxtiviç! tiare
as it w. tise priest3 of nlature to give
audible and articulate utterance tu tîte ail
pervading mixg of pralse.

Notiing is sadder tItan a silexit congrega.
tieni of professed worsltiiiîers wlicu thle
Plsalni is givcn out. Silent wlien tue Guij
of Ileaven is te ho praised 1 Silcaît in the
Ipreenco of Christ and the lioly Spirit!
Sulent whcn aIl te angeld ilitA e lIe.
deonied are singing the new 2ong! Ca
we dopute a Phoir or an orgati to praise
God for us? inîposiible. Sticis a tlîing
must nevtz never be.

0ur readers know wvliat >jeetions there
are to the introductiou of orzans into,
iPreslîyterian Churehes. I3tit titere is
another elas of "musical ilistrumeutîî"
used sonietimnes to, lead the singing te,
which we object more strongly than to
organâ. IVe refer to the admxission of the
godies and profane into cîxoirs tu ecad the
singiug of the church. lIt is a piec of
darizxg profanity to, depute a tman who
blasphoinos the hlîoy Jesus to sing bis
praisos wish impenitent hoart, and corrulin
lips.

Ye who, have known the Lord and
learrted to love Hiii, eau you flot make
His temples resound with Ifls praisest

Sing as you wosîld like to do wlîen yoxs go
tu L{eaven. Sing with tlîe fuil conviction
on your heart thst Jesus is ail the while
listening to your song. " Sing with kvd
noise skilfully," and thon our clturch need
nover more be troubled with the innovation
of instrumental music. Sing lovingîy
wiih thoso that love you, te Hium that bath
loved us and washed us from our sins in
Juis own blood.

SIED 0F EYIL DEEDS.
Mucb dimatisfaction lias been justly e.x

presoed st thse nnfriendiy interférence of
Pvu.eyitie Biasops and clergy from Eng-
land with Miaaionary operations in the
Haw"nu or Sandwich llands. Gron
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occupied hy the American Missianarios
wvith rcmarkahille saccess has heen ruthlessly
encroiichc<l upon. Airs of superiari<y aie
sssnmed ; auid the kinîg anti govcrninent of
the islands tire becing aliemated froni their
01(1 and faitlaful friends and "echers.

The ,pi ýcopa lions wcrc invitcd ta
entcr the ;,lanlds by tho king aind bis
ministers, aud ever sinice tho arrivai of the
bisIiol anl his staff the auithoritic.s have
done ill tleir power ta lîeip <hem. Ilow
was the' k. 'î led to pRcfer Episcopacy
whiicii rc rardcd as the religioni of Eîîg.

i. 1 hîappcned <hum When the
sandwich Islandls becarni a Chiristian na-
tion the kiiîg sent a yaung christian, a
superior nian, traind hy the Amnerican
3libsionaries, ta ho bis Minister Lleuipo-
tcntiary ta thie United States, Great B ritaini
and Froinee. Rie carne ta the United States
e.xpectinig ta ho <reated it a friendly, cour-
<cous, christiaun manner. But in tlie hotels
of that great cliristian country lit was me-
fuscd tlie privitege of sitting down at table
ivith other giantlinen hecause forsooth he
was not teIîite ! This maide a most unfa&
vomable iimpreision on bis mind, more e-.
pceiallv as lie was tretatetl with mteli dis-
tinction in Europe.

Stuls8(qucnitly two yaning princes, the
iiresent k-iing and his brother, came ta the
U:nitcd Setes. Thev landed at Charleston
and they of course expected tho privilege
of omdinary citizens. They purchased
tickets <o) praceod North, but on ontering
thie train tbey 'vere cxj)elied witlî rude
cans as "iiigg-ers" sud forccd to travol
srcrnnd caçs with the slaves and tlie Iowest
of tlhe popuiztion These princes wemc
tîùorouglidy Weil trea<ed in England.

1< was tit<at. very naturally, led the
king< <o airn ut tho introduction of the
Englisli Chînrch, iuo the Sandwich Islands,
Nominal christians cannat imagine what
loss tlîey May infliet on true religion by
thoaghtless, harsh, unehristian condut.-
hlere we bave tlie fruits af the diligent toit
oif forcy years an tlie Part af missianaries,
endangceredl by the uneliristian conduct of
Iailway CoMpanies and ilorel-keepers.

NORTH AND SOUJTH.
The Churches in tihe Uîîitcd Status fan-

at l1ient<he awful broniches madue l'y <lie
wur. Gcnerally spettkîng, the denonîtuai-
<ions Witt kecp sojiarato whule the Contry
has boots concussed inta union. The Ro-
Man Catholies and <ho Epis(oalialiflns arm
exceptions. But in orde to< sectime thie
re-union of the Episcopal churtli(I Ute Nom-
themn section hiad <o refuçe ta rettirti <hanka
to God for tlie succeas af <lie Nortlhera
amms and <ho abolition of slavery. Tihis
attitude lias bmou-lit disgmace and weak-
noms upon tise Northemu partt of titis
dcnomination. Ciever gcuieraisltil? lins tîlso

saed<le hucl o !om fon dviio.The
Pope was tlie only Europeait prince who
ackniowlodlged <ho Conféeoacy- Titis gave
no offence ta Northiern Rnatists ; but an
t contrary it miade <hem look luîiîently

on secessioui, and <hua <lie cclseîcltics
between 1lhinainists in baotht sections of <he
Union remini unliroken.

The l>rcsbytcrians have been broken ap
in2 a mienner <btat leaves little rooiu to hiope
for <lîcir renion for perîtapa Lwenty vears
to corne. A Soutliemu Gerieral Asscibiy
lma beeni organized; and nien %hoiîs <lhe
strong açm of physicai force has restraiiîcd
fram politiesil " sececasioti" ei cagoer <o
show their claims by ccloiastical.,iecession.
The Nomthesn Asseuiblica arc sending a
few MNissionamies to Southera districts ibcre
tliey are Iikeiy to bce usefai, and giving~ aid
to Soutlierît mîttisters itIo have ltccn
"loyal." The policy of thie Od School
Assembhy is<luis indicated iii thte Re'ord
for Scptc"niber:-

"The Preshytorians South are resolvcd
separatori-aro cominitcd ta selîlsu.

Na power ai ours wihl Iisîdor it. Let 1< ho
tricd ; lot tem find if <bey oit, <lie sweets
af churcli independoîîcc. But o1c tlîîîg iii
certain; that if they fait ta overtnke tlie
desolations af <heir region, God - and <lie
Whoho Churcli of Christ wiilh iohd <tem to
a fcarful respoit.siiility. If <bey' huave not
mon cînougli and menis toughl, after fotur
yeare8 of ruinons war, to cultivate these
tields, lot <hein necount ta God for <udcr
course. ln the iea nwbhe mniistcrs Souths
lovai anti truc <lirougli ail <isu storîn of
passioii antd crime, will receivc nid. The
iiirniber of sncb iuicreasos. lEvcrrv weck
brings letters from aneit, Asking what we
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eau do, and in what wav tUe appl ication is
to he mnade. Evcry dictate of hunîmanity
and every imnpulse of Christiaîitt hid us
belli soch. If we acquiesce in the schisin
as a flutet acconîplishied, we (I0 niot intend to
give upl the Southern States. Multitudes
of Northerru imnmigrarits tvill go ont to pos-
ses% ahandoned lands, and carry capital to
repair the wastcs of mwar ; w'e shalh follow
Our fncuids, and give thecm the gospel as
we unesadit. Churches Nvill be form-
eti aiii 1'reslntcries orgainizcd as fast as a
favoring Providence will permit. Tl'b
existiug I>resbyt4eries there need haîve rio
apprchen-,ion thiat ivc shahl seize thecir
chuirches. No sucli thing; we covet
nothing of this kind. If niinorities, truc
tInfthe Assemhly, aippm [ to Camsar, wherû
the charter; sust.tiiu dhvin, %we wuill jejoice
iii the decîsion which gives the property tu
those to whom it l)eloiigs iii trust anid
covenant. Bc'vonid that the înagnauiimity
of Ille North vill flot go."

The late General Asscmh!y of the 0Oid
Sclhoal cenjoined upon IPresbvteries and
ses.:îons not to receive into fcllovship or
chlircl menihership) any nuinister or menai-
ber who leid tikeu part in Jie rehellion
til ie Uc hd confessed bis sin in doing so.
This of course a Southeru man will flot do.
The "schistii" is therefore inevitable. It
is uleplorahule that the Church of Christ
shîould livide on a dcad issue sncb aî
Slavery ruow is. But hiian pride and
pa.,sion scorn the voice of reason.

The 'Mcthodists and Baptists are divided
hy Nuitheri and Southetru Uines, like the
Preshvterian..

A Titî:ATIX-- ON; SANCTI FI CATION,
George ,Jenkin, 1). D)., I&. D., l>Uila.
<Icîphia, 1rshvterian Board of Puiblica-
tion. Sinall l2mo., pp. 16s.

The auduor of this bias l')ng heen known
as one of the m1oat vigorous writers and
gLalwart, defu:ndcrs of the truth in tUe Old
School P*reslhyterian Church. In the con.
troversies on doctrine wluiçh agiutted the
1'rcsblvteriau CliurcUi of the VUnited States,
anîd nh:inately led to tUe disraption of
that body, lie ocrupied ua prominent place
on tUe ()Id School side. Ilis work on
Justification is a compact and thorough,
discussion of that imiportaut subjeet, and

the preseut is intended as its ccunterpart.
It treuts of Uoliuess, mnan's inability te
make IUimself 1io1y, the nture, author and
ineans of Sanctihecatiou, &C. Lt is eutirely
sound and scriptural iii its matter. Tht
style is clear and vigor01ous, and the wiuol
tendeucey practical.
Tint REIIEL P'RINCE, or lessons from tlue

career of' the vounig iani Ahsalom, Uv
the 11ev. W.M Bîlackburn. Sanie 1>ul-
lis4hers. Sniail l2nio. pl). 264.
Among the ruost useful l)ractical wrorks

julliîd IUy thue Board, we have noticed
several expositions of historical portions oi
the Old 'lestamnent, such as, -'llie jiant
Juidgý,e,'l" Acliani," and " Lectures on tlic
Book of Eslher." They semr to, he the
substance of pulpit discourses. We rejoie.
to sec snch a style of pulpit dliscourses bc.
comint- more commnon lu the United States,
and their pulication in this forin wve deem
a good service to the readting, christian pub.
lie. The present is a svork of the saine
stamnp. It prescrits a vivid picture of the
life of Ailsaloii-îiis training, clîaraucter,

rcrimies. and death, and deduces from bothu
bis conduet and thlat of David the inos:
important practical lessons for yoting and
old.
Titi, STu-oîiusIEOiE5,Or

Ilrs. Ellertouis trials and rewzird, by
Nellie Grmham. Sanie piilulislier.;. Srna:il
12mno., pp. 283.
Thuis is a defence of tliat muchui iauscu

and oftcn deeply injntrcd class- scmoher.
Lt is writteu in the forin of a tale, repre.
sentiug oue called to inccc ail the pic.
judices and difficulties which iu sucli a
situation they have comnnonlyF toecrouur
ter-; but by diligence, affection, and praver,
ulcimnately triunxphiug in gaining the lîcaris
of the young thrown iipon lier care in Pro-
vidence, and proving a bhessing by ber
piety to the whîole fanuily.

Tnti SÂInÂTIt MANIÀL. BVi tIcf Rrr.
Juîstin Edwards, 1). 1). 1'ublishcd b.r
tlîe Ainerican Tract Society-.
We bave rec.eived fromn Mr. MeIBpan, thec

Agent of the Society, 1147 Maitlanh Street,
lBalifax, the above mamred work. Lt whli
de.serves to hbc bound, as it is, in blue and
gohld. Lt gives a livoly, concise, anud cari-
plccc accouint, of tUe arguin-cut fir tie (hic
observance of the Christian Sahîhath. Sî$
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bîath Sehil IÀbrarles should flot bc wvith-
ont this work.

Ti 3vîc LA)W o1 BE-EI'ICENCr,

13v Pinsons Cooke, Lynn., is an1oîher work,
rceicil front Mr. Meikunt. Dr. P>arsons
Cuoke Nyas one of the ahlest anîd 1ns att
fui inca of his time. For t'early a quarter
qf a <cntury- lic edited the Do.çtoii Recorder
amdi mate it one of the most intluential,
orgais of the orthodox fitith. Anythin-
,eoittig froua bis pen deserves rcspectful
coîisideration.

]Pr. ('ooke's vicws on the Divine Lawv of
Beiicih-eîttc are those thiat are happily

l 10ijin prevail througliont the evan-
geliçal clîurchcs. Our own Synod lias a
Stiuiding Coniniittec on tho su! ject. WC
are p)er:snadcdI that it m-ill Uc greativ t the
aiiti,,ea~ of the chIurcli wlîen systcîia-
i£ L'iv ing ont the Lord's day wiIl Lc -ene-

raliv practiscd. Dir. Cooke laces the
ni.atter iii îî vcry ecîr li-ght. His argument
froru smrpturc is irrefragahie. TUe Society
issnres this volume ini Tract forni. for 5 ets.
'flic' have on the sz-n sul>ject Il Religion
andi heecec, Pa1>rsons Cooke, 2 ets. ;

TheScriptural Plan of l3cîîcvoleiice," by
Saniiîcl Hlarrisi, 5 cts ; amd -Mission 0f
the CliurvhI" hy Rey. E. A. Lawrcnce, 10
cents. The distrihution of literature sucli
.u tlîis would be of inachi service to the
clîurclî.

WVe have rcceived P>art 1 of Vol. 2 o
Glri's tteidiiq Mfoqazie froin Ai.Ex.

ÀNDEII STît.1&- & Co., tue 1>îrlislîcrs
svhio hîave now a brandi at 50 St. Petei
Sireet, Montreal. This Mgiîeis sold
i 15 cents a No., or 81,75 a ycar. It is
eo Weil kîîlown diat we neml uot Say a Word
in ils cunnnendation.

Sabbath School Lessons for
ianuary, 1866.

FITIST SABBATIt.

!~nn T hTe toirertcufi n/îd shortnms
-Ltap. ,Iav. 13 1:-7, amIà v. 1 -9.
Teaolewarîis us of ilie îîncert.aintv

Of lime, andI flie neressity of ont- ahsoluie,
sordjnation to the will of God. 1: is

infiil to mako oiar plans as if there -%vere iio
Gtl, no dearli, îîo swift fliglit of vears.-
Tlhis shoîîld ho 8pcciallv inipressed oit our
îind3(l at te hciîigof a .Netv ïCar.

V .- oo o -i e., Ilcorne ilow -
pav attention1 to tis solen inincîCt
1,( --o frir ('itv to t-itv witli mercîaniîcise

anîd tu tritîde tiims vear' afîcr wits the hiabit
of rime trniiii Jc\ S. 1: is 10 tîmis tîmat tîme
apostie imludes.

V. 14.-(1This verse is a clause, a pîtren-
tîmesis. j Wý (Io no know wlîat is to hap-
peu to-iruorrow ; lîow iînpioîîs aîîd abstird.
then to arrange for y-ors Z Iaoi-
sumIOke,'' or a -eloiet.''

V. 15.-Contieer the 15th widî the I3tlî
ver,(e. Instcad of Hlie plans referred tý) vou
shnli sas, &c. ht is froîn God %ve -e:

islf0 ; 2(1, the ;ver of iloin.-, anvitdiiîg
aîi<i evervrlîirg. e .shoulid t-refore
a!u'ays conisult hlini. Bcwarc of îîriik- andi
self-confidlenc-e. Ile walks most safely %%ho
lias the atli.seeing for guide.

V.lG-or oan c"orîuf'-
nip self-confidence, is wvicked, miii îio<.-

1l'oor muatter for rejoiciîgl !ilejoice ia
Goîl is vour cnleinv mvili vou
1 V. 1 .- Compîare Luake xii. 4 j, 38. it
ia great sin to, misuse ont- taletîts aud

pîrivit-gcs, or iiot to liso- flieîîî ot o/i.
('hap. v.-Vv. l-6.-This Epistle w-as

writtin shortly before the ruinions over-
t1irow of jcrizalem and the dispersion of
ilUe Jews. The riches of the proffigawe
canlnot Fave tlîcm. TIhir lije, tlîirr

1 cruilw, their tvranîîv and thrir gi-oss plea-
sures are sure i0 bring upoîî Hiciri un <awfl
dloom 'llie apostle speaks of thecir dooma
hi' anticipation at present. Ri/cies-;îîri-
fied: your g-rain, ivine, oul, &o.

V. .3-Vhcn gold and silver arc left
idiv riisting or devotied to sllisli plîrjoses
their r-tot cats the iiviiîg flcsli fle fic
Tîte principle, of ceousncss is to love
nriney or weýaIl for its owii sitUe. -Ye
have lteapedi tp trea.sures-old auid silver
-wliiih shall be a dcvouring rire, agairîst
the haist day 1" t

V. 4..-TC ordl of Snabath-of Il bota"
- arruies ;" tItis reýfers to the bouiîflhss
res,,ourcs wlii-l Gad lias lit luis comninand.
He is ever o11 the side oft he oiîprvsscil antd
aziainst the oppressor, aîîd tIîe crafty trick-
ster who dt'fruds.

V. 5.-Ye have spent waritonlv oin the
c arth hich bu sonu to Uc. burîied up, tHe
substance wvit Il whiel von should glorifV God
ISfaiuqhtr"-the killing of anîimîais* for a

fcast day, &C.
V. .- "l T/re. jus," CIl*.i fit-st ; but ail

the rightcous ruaitra iuclrîdecd. James
who wrote, titis eîîistle was sîtrnamed the
.Tst, nd diesi a martyr.

V. 7.-As sure as the crops ripen to
harvc'st so sîîrcly w-ill God's pelan lie îhudy
developeci ilu good time: bc patient there-
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fore iaid vour troubles. 'l'ie Ilairî,vràmix''
feil abouxt the lirtit Novenîl>er, thie t.c ime.
Tlhe Illatter rain" about tihe enxd o4 April,

wieil thie cars ivere tiliing.
MV. ;, 9.-Christ is< nt hand-to xestroy

Jeriisaiem. 'rd "-iudeyrsx nig,
sueiîig the Lord is at tire dQor.

Lnssxo,ç..
i. Life i; ver -v short :it is like a vapoxir

a sinaltl cloud, briglit perhxtps for afe
iltoineite, l'lit %viiiixiig awi1V. YeC in

this brief hour ive have te prepare for the
greut future. Ou.hr fine ii etcrniitv de1,ends
on our use of tixuie. God "rcx"xhes
tisis sut like a iovixxg fater, kee 1ps lis
inii' orc it toc, l'y schng afsiits>, iv the
ev0eiît! of, hi> Irovidenî'c and the inisrue,-
luýiis cf lii, wor.d. ecP:'.1ii1 viii. 15-i1S.

2. Sceixtg tinat life is so a~vEitiy ucr
tain ive sl;ouid( xnake aill our lans and
arraii-entiit with a iiew tc this ficet, aud
take i, (i i uto ail our totincils.

3.Frein ver. 17 ]et us leamui to rediicc
eui- kuowlVCdge te priv-tice. As Scott ob-
seilveb, - I Oinit xiig kxîewnl duty' is as
criiii iiî s e'>xninttixxg kîîiow n s

4. F-reîxî the lirtit :5ix verses (o1 clapler
y. ive learun itiat seo Far is iveaiti, fromîin!.
alie to bave those Nvito, JtsscS it, t1ilit if
ixn]vroî<eriy xlti it wxili -Itld f(li'riiy ce
their coîî<icîuaticx. WNe itusct take rare
siot te o ii richles hy dli,..Iolesîv. 'l'lie
Lord viii dIo jaitice Ibetecni mi nd maxi.

5. Froin ver. 7 to ver. 9 I"t uz, i<'am titat
the Lord is at handic-tlat Christ is îid

ii,. at u , o r, axid clizt ive iîxdtherc-
joie bc patient limier ail1 Our xroxii'ies.

6. Ccînpariiig the finst six verses witil
cht- taexIt ilîrce ive sec tliat %%hile the coxîii''.

of îliu h urd isz fall cf w ratAi, ax~iîtnA
terror tu the wickcil it is xîîct xeîoixgo
tiîec wlin, love iIiim. Il 'rie ju'lge saieî

bufore ii <1,cr -," amx 1 rcaîtv to tacet luxa f

1)>CTvvZx(E TO tt}t l>tto)VFi-:

The daxxîzrr of false se(,uritv.-2' I. Pcter,
iii. Io) ; ark xiii. :15-37. Let the clas8
finî l suxînar passages.

SECOND) SABBATII.

Su x. cer - ' 7uîdnxierof de-s;ising
spoi i l lil*iqs. Etead lieb. xii. 14-29ý.

Ilv. 14.1 7.-Let the tcaiex- exl>!.tial to
the clatsb tihe hisiory cf )S.au as- given iii
Gexi. ID- 134.

'V. 14 -lO see' God is to have access to,
iin as a prietit oir a Son-to cnjov liim.

V. i 5.-t'ct oJ bitterxxss-a poisoîxoas,
plant : tireaxs here a l'adi ati, a fise

lair. Uxîsouxxd docti-ixies Il trouble"
thexl xs as poison (toes tire body.

V. i .Eaxsprofanity 'vas -dîewn liv
lus >eliiîg luis lirthriglîc for a %ing.- le
of pomxige. A " profax<e " peri'ou is liter-

ally ce Nvhio xsxust kccp fuar frein the tern-

l e. The pc-isoit -wio hl.dti the i-Ii1î
lid(tIa rifrlut xc the t<ric'sulxc<i ()a

doxuble poxrtionx of luis fittlîrr's guudsl, p)1
axixiorîry uver iris iretiiren ;(4) in the maseý
ef Isuaar-'s soxns it ccîuipr-elietk-d the hiigrite-

prital prîî'ileges, and etq>)eiaiiy thei di.
sexf of tue Mcfssiali.
V.~ 17.- -1iP coxîld once have had withu

tcars wixit ail bis tears (loitiot xxow tcexire.
Vv. 18-21.-Tîtese foxur verses gýi\e a

vîinl picxtire cf tue s<xbirineen itîn afti
svec n t Sixiai whîen tue Lîtvw 'as deiivc-red.
see Exohus; xix. and xx.,

MV. 22.24, - 1-Exhiblit te supcricr aud-
i*iuntagfeS ex;u-xl us wluu li-e xxndlrr -li
go-pet disî<eisatii. ilm itn Zion hiere
flieis the Chîristian Ctuureh. le is a coni.

Iat t' Sinai. 'fie Cîurvh is ixîso inietin
by- xà;c itv of tet lvn odt

j\.Ji its tiiev; speniv:gud,:ai4liilav.e-
.<.5s huxt a type cf thie (ity cf xviil ?c-
lievers amre ctizecs.

Il qtis'xiiiiîstere(l te Ccdl viliexi i;
ëave the iw on Sixtai ; txc'y are xuuw cxxi-

poVdas niinisxerixxg sjîii-ilts senxt foîxil au)
inixuister to tAie lieirs7cf saivxix. Ti
gexierai sscxxîtlv and clîuci cf the tir,:
borni' are thoxiti vio beliîvvc iinCix- axîd
are atrea'tv redî-cxned. 'l'ie Ilit-îr'

amn-u the srxelites were thie Lord's pecti.
ir îiprry ;uev aii) I'eliîrver are paur-

takcrs of tees Iiigti ;xrivileges ;aifl ihecir
ninxes iiusccad of be geilrl ini Ill
Jî-vîixI genealtogzies tire Ilwri lieu iii lieu\ txl.'

Guxi the .JxxigIe of ait, is pts resent,
iiu titis Il :iîsxiv, andl I!Ci r-îux~:!î,

B'-et tîtose 'xvlî hav'e goixe to e l-
îiîî1w siits cf jiltt mencx milleh î'<'rf-t'-

are xnv-xxîlers cf thle Clitrli of' w% li--it iq
is the Hiead : WC are catiexi xc îarîake il
tixeir fllicitv. os was tie Nb-iliaer
«f tîme Jeîvisu <-ovenaiet sacdie " fearitla

qItiàikcd :" Jesus is the Mediator cf xhe
new covenant. The blond cf 1 rîk!<
Sec I"Xodiîs xxiv. 8. IlBlood or Aîe:
tue i'iceît cf the tii-st inurder us puxt litre for
ail te nighxcexs iîlood surie <>n eirîii tit!
wlîiiîh cricd -with a loxud, Ic-eirahii
cr- for vengcanuce: the blood of Clii
rils for mercr- and forgivxxcslz, iid sccUr-es
sst"ation evPfl 10 his urdierei-s.

(o th iiîk that tiis pisîur-
muet tol tire blood of Alh-, imut tue bieod sird
b'. 1  Abel! in acceptable Sacritice. Fiîcr
nie-ning agrees witu the -scolie cf the s-
geý.)

V. 25.-"l Ilm that spake oxi earth,"
Moses,-" frouai Ieren," Jesxt-i.

V. 26.-Gioxt's voire shooek tue Maill al
tixe -iving of the law.

V. 27.-The destruction cf ieJw-
e(exoo<mv bu îsimariiy refrred lois iiidî

seconid cieuse cf vcrs;c 26, axi in ve-sc
but wecanxot ext in reterrixtg tlîcin al.- W
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Xlie end of the world.
V. 29.-<Sec Dcut. iv. 24 and ix. 3.)-lf

we cling o sin thiat tire wvilt conisume us
which eîlîcrwise %vouldl bave puritied us
-as gold ctud silver arc lituritie.I

L i-.sso N s.
This passage ks foull of most prec'ious

doctrines and practical lbsosen: (V. 14 is
itacîf a Sermon.)

1. AUl Chrisuans have a Ihea.veniv tirtli-
-rigbt; Tctke lieedl le-st von harter it avay
'for any, tven the meûbt f.iua.tiin' and
temptinz, adivan:agu(s.

2. Tberc is sucbi a tbing ns repetitincg
with bitter ani)ilibl %V1-1 rtpilitan&te -w 1
b. ofno tise. Ea îgchv o iîu
tears .vlat aIl lus tCarro cailtiot îîow secure
for him.

3. Spirituial things are oaf înfinitely
greatcr value than temporal thiugs~. T1'e
"IMess et' poitage" niay corne to you un-
der many dùiflrenit digie.Beare of
thein!

4. A singleI action xnav ilecide mir fate
for tiime aund for eterniitv.« 'Ilat oIIc bar-
gain cf Esan's wvas bis muin.

5. Frein the terrers of thme oli dispersa-
tion and tlie a(lvlntages of ilie nie% infer
the unspeakable danger (if crifluîmg with. the
gospel. See vrer. 25.

6. 'The " IiigdIoti" çcf Christ cannot
'be ioveid, cvenl thougli the carthi pas
away. Vve siid thnrelore sirive te be-
cornle mcmnbers of iL No caxher iucitns of
,salvatioa will ever L, e.alsîdon, (mcth.

7. God is most nurciftil tÀa thos-e wlio
,serve Iiiiiî i îtb revercince (mnudesty) arnd
godlv fear ; lut bie is a censtimn tire te al
,who despise or pervcrt, the gospel or -4hlo

Pa 10 licd te it.

DocTrniNE TO e novr
Danger of dcspising spirituial things.-

lelb. ii. 2 and iii. 8.10 ; Ga). vi. 8 ; >s'alîn
-cvi. 24, &C.

THIIRD S.%IBAT»W

SuiýjECT: T'he CQ'occat Llcssan.-
Gen. xxrii. 1-29.

V. L.-Isaac, now far advanm'cd in vents,

riis *favorite son, Esniu. This was it oppo-
Sit-mn te tlwe %vill of God. whlo hadi cx.presýSIV
tiold Iiel)Pkali 2ît the birth eof th2e 'cwin-Iro.
-zhers that tI2e eider s!mou!d serve the young-
er. Gen. xxv, 13. But Isaac JiaIl beè
frustraieal iii bis p1urpoee Imagine vou
me the aged Lariarch-his lockà white as
siiow-bis eves fim wtlî *ngc-his 'whole
apperance vemîcrahie.

V. 2.-lc wis probablv about 137 yc.ars
of age; and lived ntlt 40 years afier-
afterwards.

V. .3- i*'nisort. Tîw word in the erigi-
ai 1lebreNy sigmifies game taken in the

chase-in hmnting. Shepherdis ini tlae East
never sertîple te take etf their hlock for the
entertainiment, of stmazigcrë'. TI2ev flot un-
frcquently manage te supply tbieir own
-%vaiîts by hnniting. Iletice the patriarcli'8
desire for venisoi.

V. 4.-The blessin- of' the cov'enant was
rie 2neau.tugkess ceremnton. It 'as neces-
sari- t» impart it with dlue 6(.leinity. Ac-
cording to Oriental ciastoru the eating et'
the rsavoury mneat providt!<l by Esau would
give tVaIidii, te the bbessing, te be commnu-
rsieltedl te 12i2t iay bis fiîrIer.

Vv. 5-10-ebekah overliearg the di-
rections wliich Isaac bni ,iveni te Esau.
She -resoives te thwart tborr de amsntd
Gecure Étie Wreasing for lir famvûrite son-.Jîi-
cob. Seme .onisider tbat she'was promnpted
hy a divine impu/lse: IHut Cî-is opinion is

icomptible with the (eception whichi se
pracctised in accomplis2ini bier- purpose.
Gofi hâa designIief the patrimrt'bal blessin-
for Jacob, andl would .laave tiken biis own
way te bestONN lt upon hii. lt.ebekab takes
Ille matUer into bier oivii 12ami, and actuated
by miere favoritism for lier dlarlinig bov, en-
deavors te acconiplishi Goal s pzirpose res-
pecting in, hy means, andl in a mariner,
ait direct variance with reison and revela-
tien.

Vi-. 11-12.-loweyer desirous Jacoh
aig',-ht be te secure the lessing of' bis father
lie could not enter int thte plan proposed
by lais inoîher sw:oa onie comptine-
tie of' conscience. Wkat if the trick-
ery sheuld be deteetedl 1 'en a cmrse, net
a biesimsg, would fall upran bis bead. lie
knew the mincI of Jehovtsh as afîerwards
exp ressed iuDeut xxvii. 18,V_ 13-Whewould like to assumne the
terrible re8ponsibility which Rebckah. liere
Un09sUe bersei.

V. 44.-Rebekah oeuld se prepare the
youn- kids by various condiments that it
would net be easy Io dissîii'z-uîshi between

-the srzeur.y meat thus î>repareul anuI vension.
Vv. Ia.-9«-Nticue the tbree-fold de-

ception whieh Jacteh, nt thbe instigation of
bis mother, practises uponi bis blind fatiier:,
'18t. He unequàivocally afiims that lie iii
his fiî-st.born son, Ea. 21ff. 1e assuires
bim chat tbe zaveîmry sneat whîici he bas
brooght himi ik venison, ami taken in bunt-

iing. 3rd. le tlo,&tîes biiniseîf with biis
brether's ra.imemi and crovers bis bauds wvitlx
the skins -of kit. lLOW clificult it is te,
-accomplish that wbichi is rigbs wb.n wrong

mnasures are resoprted to.
Vv. 20-27.-Notwihstanding tbe well

w'rongbt artifiee thse patriarclh ià somowliat
sîuspielos. le uvender how tbe venison
hail been eap tured and preparcd se specdily.
lere again Jaeeb delilheraîely falsifies. Ris

voire, hewever, nearly betraiys him. What
su-minge emotions must hîave arisen in the
brenat of Isîaac as be sta-teil at ius ~u
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asnd uttercîl w'itb strýong- em phasis :-" Thse
voice is .1acol"S tîorce."ý 1lw iYonîicrfss
that of the inssnv millions of the isuman
family no two are prccisciy alike iii forni,
fesst"re, or intonation.

Vv. 2- .- seartifice was succcssfssl.
Witness the elemens of the blessing of the
tovenatnt secured te Jacob-temporal bless-
ings - upremsscy anseng the nations -
spiritual bicssingýs te lsimself, the cýovellant
people, anil ail the Israel of God. Jascob
,was onc liisk of thc honoed Une of Mes-
iiialis ancesîtry.

LESSONeS.

1. Age iîriîsgs infirrnity aiong with it.
Isaac was ssew fechie and bis eyes were dimn.

2. Tiisely preparation for deatti %vili flot
shorten lifé.. The patriarcli lived more
than 40 years alter bli ai bcstowed on
bis son bis dving- heniediction.

3. Godl's purposes require ne artifice to,
secure ebieir accomsplisliment. If Rehekah.
had net been so precipitate Jehovah. couid
have secuired tise covensant biessing to
Jacobi, for wlsom hle designed it.iouorably.

)9OCTINE TO 13E PtOVRD:
God ibates dteceit. ?saim ci. 6-8.

FOURMTI SM3BATII.

SURxîECT: Tiée disal),pointmsent Of J2sate
Gen. xxvii. 30-46.

Vv. 30-.33.-Jacob having sccurcd tise
patriirchal iilcs.ing wtithdraws from the
presence of bis biind father wbom liclbas
inposed sipen. Wc rnay believe that hc
and bis motber congratulate tlicmseivcs on
the succss of their stratageni. Jacolh has
scarccly borne away the biessing wbien
Esau cornes jute bis fatber's presence, irs
lsigb liopes of recciviiàg it. Yoss thiuk you
sec the rugpcd bunter, fresb froni tise dase,
approach bis overwcening parent witis the
venison whichb li bas prepared for him.

Wisat a sbock to the aged patriarcli te,
isear in answer to bis question-" WVho
art thots ý" 'I 1 m thy son, tbv first-born,
Esau." Try and realize bis agstatcd state
of mmnd. fcxctius with hiniseif at what
hc had donc sssswitingly-aNquiecence in
whvat lie must bave recognized as tbe mmnd
of Him who (-an bring good ont of evil,
and over-rule ail for the ýccomplisbnîent of
his purposes. liowever reiuctarii e does
it, bo bias te tell bis dariing boy tbat wbat
lie bad solemiffv, thou-li unintentionally
donc for Jaîcli was irreversible -" yea and
/ie shcsll be bles'ssed."

Vv. 34-36.-Esau's wi grief knows no
lumit, lie careil litie tbat le couid flot
nowv hecome a cliannel of spiritual good to
rnankind- a progenitor of tise Messiali.
lie was stung with grief at the thouglit
that bis vounger brotber as a mia anîd as
thle heo.d of a nati~on shouid be recognized as

bis aîsperior. Ilis chasrge against .Jacoh:
«lic took uzzsvy nsy bissilt"is scaîýcely

truc. Esesu disposeii of it, flot liavisg a
correct estirniate of its value.

V. 37.-Jsaac re-asesîqires Esîsu, tbsst he
isnd irîr-ecalq bicssed Jauoli. I1eîic tise
aliestie says (IHl. xii. E',) of ]-s>au : lie
fuiisd 110 place of rcpcssrail.e, i. e., no>
way te chanige tise nsinid of lus fiitisr-

tbougi lie "&c. This lins iso reference
whntevcr te tise salvation of thse soul of
Esnu. Nor is Esatu's case aiiy parnilel
te that of tise well-knoNvsî Francis Spira
wlso died in blnsk de-sîsair.

Vv. 38-40.-Whlile flic hsot tears trirh-le
dowvî the clseek of E-.iiu, liii faulser tells

Ibiin lie sliah îlot hie sssogetlscr tsi sarcd for.
Tise lslessiîsg wvbich lie bestows sipoîs lim
forcteils tise future conditions ot'lus descend.
atits, tise Euloissites., Tlscv shall îot live in
a state of destitution. Tlicv are îsroînised
'l te fsstness of tise curtis ani of the dew
of iscaven?' Tbey sissul be n wNaiike pe-
pie-shahl ]ive by tise swîsrd. '1hley shahl
lie in a suite cùf suhîjecticîs to tise descend.
ants of the youngcr Irotler-tlîe Israelites,
It is also forctoid tîsat tlicv subould liksrsîte
tiîcmsclvcs froni tisis stase of s1ibjCcti0n-
break tbe yokze fromn off tiscir neck. See
Cuis verificd. 2 Rings viii. '20-22. A per-
sisal of tise history of tise Edloissites ns re-
corded in inspired and unîin. 1 ired liistory
ivili shsow a literai fuifilmesît of tise isatri-
nrcb's benieiition.

V. 41.-Notice tbe liisrcd wiîci Esau
clierishes towards isim wbloin lie nîust ack-
nowvleuge ls5 sssp crier. Se Casin hated
Ahel. So Saii batcd David. Tbis wua
wrong-wiek-ed.

VA. 42-46.-Not ossiy did lie cheriss
,vratb lie gave vent to it. J: rcac]îcs tise
car of Rlebk-ti, sue agiin plans for lier
fsavorite. Sbc Proposes lier bro t ler Lahan's
ii) lIasan as a place wbcrc lie mai' lîve in
safoty util Es:su's teniper i-vil. liav-e tin te
cool. Little did she tbuisk ns she hîreisares
Isins for departure tisat suie ssall tiever
agajîs in thsis wi)rld iicisoid bis lîe.<srt's idol.
Note ber poiicy in alcging lus nnticipated
mnarniage as a reason wlsv Jacob shoîsid go
te Ilirsan. Suie did net 'visl te s1ieak to
bier isharsd of tise imposition which she
asud lier son liad ps-actiscd upos lsim.

LEssoNs.
1. Tbose wlio da ilot appreciate and

improve spiritual priviietres wili lie sad
losers. Esau liedicsîsly sel tse hirtiright,
&nd now lie is deprived of the covensant
blessing.

2. Notice tise evii cf discord among
menihers of tbe sanie fanilv-Esttn and
Jacob were a: variance, and the feuil wa&

pc rpetuated between ticir descendants fer
genieratiens.

3. Observe the faithfnsss with whicib
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,bc fauits of the persons introduced to us
in this eliaipter are rerovded Thtis is a
Ftrong arguamenat for the di*vi*nity ofthe Bible.
iota do not sue tlic Wcak Points in ftic char-
acter bronghit out in uniaaspired biography.
In the Bible, ive have a traathful representa-
tofl-VirCs as well as8 virtaas-defccts as
wehl as excchleracies.

DoCTRINF TO ]BC PROVzn:
Sin brings its oovn puaaishimont. Jer. ii.19.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Thc Presbytery of 1Pictou met at New
Glü:sgow on the 7th.
A petition was laid upon the table of

Preshytery fromn the congregation of Loch-
aber and Goshen pray* ig for the modera-
lon of a cail. The CommissiQners stated
t'sn thcy ivcre non- prcpared to promise
£165 pcr annuin of stipend, and hopcedyet
Io increase ie. After enquiries flie Pýreshy-
:ery agyrecdl to grant thte prayer of tlie
petition and appointed Mr. Blair io moderate
in said call on the 29th inst.

Mlr. 1Rohert Cumming, student of Phil-
(oophy, liavirag been duly examined, and
the Preshvtery hiving reccived satisfactory
attestations of bis Claristian charaicter was
admitted as a student of Theoiogv.

A petition from flie Albion Mines for
ibt anontlhs furthcr suppiy was granted.

Reports of Missionary labour hy Messrs.
Donald Stewart, A. MeL. Sinclair were
approved anad ordered to be forwarded to the
Home Mlission B3oard.

The I1ev. John MeRinnon, in conse-
queutce of severe domestic affictions, re-
qucstedl leave of absence for a few monthis
tovisit Scotland. The 1'rcsbytery syna-
psthized with hini and granted his requcst.

Mmsrs Thaomson, 11oddiek, Downie, ani
Pitîlado, were appointed to suppiy Dr.
Smith's pulpit one day each during the
Sesson of the Hall.

The next meeting of Prcsh,ýtery will be
beld in John Knox's church, Newv Glasgow,
on the 2nd Tuesday of December next.

Presbytery of Ulalifax.

The following minute of the Presbytery
offlalifax, rcstoring thc Rev. John Sprott,
izpublishied by direction of the 1reshytery:-
À letter fromn the 11ev. Johin Sprott was

nad, in which lic acknowledged titat he hiad
'taken up a ivrong position on the mar-
nsîe afflihq question," aind expressing lais
'illaaagness' to niake any satisfaction the
?Mebtery wouid reqaoire. The 1resbyt'»ry

ini vicw of this stttement,-Ist. Agree to
record their deep sense of thc cvils which
liave resultcd from thic mairriage ont of
wvhieh this case originaeed. 2iid.' Resolvd,
-While expressiaag their regret *&.at Mr.
Sprott is flot able Io appear hefore thcm in
person, to restore Main, anti herchy do restore
the 11ev. Johin Sprotr to bis former seaitus
in thais Prcsbytery aifnd in tlie i>reslbvterian
Church of flic Loiver P>rovinaces of british.
North America.

As there has been sorne mnisapprehiension
as to flie renson wlay Mr. Sprott has heen
disciplined hy tlic 1Presbytery of louifai,
file followiaag senenice of flic iPaesbytery
dated Sth Mity, 1862, is also published by
authority.

A letter frore thte 1ev. Johna Sprott in
reply to bis thaird citation, ivaas thten reaad.
After resuiming the following resotutioxi
woas aananimously passed,

l'hereras, Mr. Sprott, on being cited for
the third tinie, with certifictation, to aippear
before the 1>reshyterv, to I)e denîit witla res-
pecting bis conduet in marrving, Mr. Samn-
uel Arclaibald to lais deceased wife's neice,
in violation of fltc law of the church as
laid down in the Confession of Faith, bas
not obtcmpered said citati-,It, but writtcn to
flhc Presbytery disowaaiax.g their jurisdiction,
inasmuch as he did flot take part in the
recent union of tlie elurclaes, dleclaires him-
self Ilentireiy beyond our conea-ol" and
owing us "lno canionicai ohedience," the
Preshytery feel themnselves shut up to tie
painfiil nccessity of declariaag, as they nowv
do declare that be is no loangcr a Miiiister
of titis Church.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

This Preshyeery met ira the Presbyterian
Cburch, Bedeque, on Tuesday, thte 31st
uit. There were presenit the i{evds. R. S.
1>atterson, A Campbell, J. Allaia, I. Mur-
ray, G. Sutherland, A. Fraser, A. Came-
ion, R. Laird, W. Ross, W. R. Erame, A.
Falconer, J. D. Murray nnd W. Stuairt,:
and Messrs. Thompson, Carr and MeAr-
thur, eIders.

Ina the absence of the 11ev. A. Mxanro,
the 11ev. J. Ailan was chosen Moderator
pro tena. Commaissions -an faivor of Mr. D.
McDougall, eider from Wcst River, and

Mr. John Miller, eider from West Cape,
&c., were read and sustairaed, aind the naines
of these brethreai were added to the Roll of
IPrebvtery.

TIé special business wlaich convened the
Presbytery at Bedeque wvas the visitation of
the coragregation. 'The tasual questions
prescribed by Synod. to he asked of the
pastor and office-bearers of flic congrega-
tion were answcred, in genera ,satisfactcrily,
with the exception of abose F--ertaining to
miniseial support. The stipe7ud originu.lly
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promised, laad flot lacea fully paiti, although
laelowv the iiiinuina buin fixed by Synod.
The original stim prûanised hiad been in-
creaseul a few vvars ago; anad the amounit
now pueul 'vas aluve the original sum, but
flot equal to tIhe latter stipeud pronaîscd.
ilence tîscre wvis ,oaie progrcss, but stili a
anaterial deficienicy wlaicl: dcmnandcd immire-
diate attentiona. Certain reansons for the
defiviency vc given, sncbh as tise separa.
tiola of certaina sections of' the congregation
iuto iuadependent charges, and the reanoval
and death of valuable supporters. Making
due allowance l'or çuch rcs' action, the ]?res-
bytery were still of opinion that it was
quaite witlain the capac-ity of the congrega-
tion to giva tiacir faitlaful, dcvoted, anal
anow veracrable luastor, after the labor of
thirty-niine vears, :at least the vcry limiteal
salary of £130. TPo attain tiais objeet, a
couagregationai meeting is called for the
iirst Mlonday ian Deceinaer, at whichi the
Rev. Messrs. A. Canieron and W. R
Franse are al)pointed to attend and render
ail assistance ian thvir powver. The pastor
was suitably allressed lny the Rev. A.
canneron, anad tIhe managers and the people
by the Rev. I. Murray, the latter dwelling
at iength on the prosent duties and respon-
sibilities of' the conigrcgation.

In the aifteruioon sederunt tise Preshytery,
after the transaction of £ome business re-
quiring attention, hecard the trials for ordi-
nation of Mr. 1). W. Cauneron, probationer.
Mr. Camecron ilclivered a Sermon, lloinily,
Lecture and Crîtical Exervise; read por-
tions of tise lelirewv and Greek Scriptures,
and was examiieil in (laurcli History and
Thcologv. On a coanjunet view of the
wlaole triais, tlncy were unanimously sus-
taiined. Mr. Cnnanieron'*s ordination and
induction were appointeal to take place at
West St. i->ater's, on Wednesday, tise 22d
November-Rev. Mr. Crawford to serve
the ediet on Sabbath irst-Rev. Jas. Allan
to preach and prcside-Mr. Crawford ta
address the i)astor, and Mr. Suthaerland the
people. The I>rcsbvtery heard with mach
satisfaction of the restoraf ion to health of
Mr. 1). Mcl)ougall, pastor cleet for St.
John's, New Loandon ; and appointed his
ordination and iriduction to take place,
(D.V.> at New Lo1adon, on Wednesday,
the l5th Novemhter; the appointnents
forrnerly iade in respect to the services of
tise day being nllowed ta stand. Mr. Ste-
phen Lanter, student, was examnined by a
committee of Presbytery, and his exami-
nation pronounceal satisfactory; and the
clerk was ordered to give him. the necessary
certificate. Exercises were also prescribed
for Mr. John Bearisto, student in divinity.
The report of Mr. J. McDonald, colpor-
teur, was received anal read. Itavas i-egard-
cd as satisfactory and encouragang. MPa-
tors shouid not forget the liabilities oaf the

Prcsbytcry in this good work. Let us no;
overlonk the ignorant atud dcstitute at homc,
while sending tIse gospel far away te the
heathen.

The Presh tcry adjournced ta raseetn iS
.Johun's Clianrch, Nýew ýoidon, on wVednes.
day, tlae 15tia Novenaîer, at il O'eloek, aLm.

Thtis revcrend court met in St. J)ijns
Claurch, New London, on WVedncslay, the
15tb Noveanh)er., Tlac were present the
Rev. I. Mtarray, Masa(lera.tor, pro tern, and
Revs. A. Campbell, G. Sutaerlaxd, IZ.
Laird, and J. 1). Murrav and Msn
Johin ])ougiaart and fJaines Ilesalerson,
eIders. Tiae principal business %vas tlae or-
dination and inducution of Mr. DoiaId, Mc-
Donagail as pastor of St. -Johan's Clatrc..
After tIse lirclinainary stcps, the ier. .
Camphell îaroce-eded to the pulpit and
p reaelaed an aupproinriate discourse front
hlen. xiii. 17, last clause. A narration of
past proceedings in regardl to the ordination
followed, after %vhichi the ustnal quaestions
wero asked ansi snnisfacnoriiy ansvcrd,
wvhen by prayez and tlae lay-ing on of the
hands oaf the P'reiilvtern-,M r. 11cDouga,1
was solemuly set apart to te work of the
ministry. Hlaving- reccivcd tlat right hnnd
of fellowsllip, Mr )ualw'as faitlful
and earaestly addrcssed by the Ilev. ï.
MIurray,,anad the peopnle in a sitsilar manntr
by tho Rev. G. Sunthaerlanad. TIse couelud-
ing verses of the 122d I>saîm-so beaatifai
and appropriate-were tînen sung hy the
congregation ; the heniediction followed;
aftcr whica the peopule, whlo appearcd dcep-
ly intercesed anad solemnized nhroughoun the
whole services, alowly retired, wvelconing
their new pastor as tlaey Icft the laous of
God. Let it bc the slaily praver of the
whole ehurch that ai our settieti passors
nsay be refrcsied anad invigoratcd by a Copi.
ous baptismn of tise lJoly Glsost.

Sonne routine business tîaes engaged the
attention of Prcsbytery. Mr. Mlelougal's
naine wvas addcd to the roll. A commission
in favor of Mr. M. Gillis, eIder from Strath-
albyn, was rndt and sustaincd, atnd IMs.
Gillis, namne was ordered to be added te tie
roll. The report of ;Mr. S. Bernard of
labors ins the Home Mission field in ài
early part of the year ivas reatd and received,
and paymcnt ordle-ia1 by tIse partes inden-
cd for inese labours.

Tise Presbytery adjonsrne(l ta muet ah
W'est St. Pe!erna, ou WVcaInesdlay, tie 22nd.
for the ordiriantuas anal itaduction of Mr. D.
M. Cam#erýns over that long vacant chssne.

Presbytery of Victoria and Rleb.
mond.

The Preshyterv oaf Vicforia and Richmnond
met, pursuant .to adjourament, in aie
Church, Indian Rear, Whycoconagb, tn
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the 26tlh int. There were prescrit, 'W. Cr.
Fontes, Moderaror, Messrs. M1. Stewart, K.

coinr McLeod, Vvhycocomaghi ; Benrjanmin
Sinith, Mahon, anrd Williatu Dunbar,
Litke Aixiilie-Ittiliig Eiders.

Aftcr zirîrron by Rev. D., McKenzie, ' in
terifrl Moderirtor of Session, the Presbytery
ý roceedled to inoderare in the call to Rev.
V. G. Fortes, wiîici being numerously

igcdhy incînhners of tihe corrgregatiou,
d ulv attesîied by Moderator of Session, aud
wittîoit a dissentient, was unanirnouisiy
sustained lv rire Presbytery.

rthere wvas aiso a palier of concurrence to
saiti call, nurnerously signed Ihy affdher'its
anrd ordiriary hecarers, together with a sub-
8Ctij»)ion liib from the Trustees of the cou-
gregirtiori, prorrîisîrg at lerrst $60> als a
yerlry srîpertd, presentcd to the ?resbytery.
It was wai.rred that a rrroeting of tiheCor
bc hieid, oii the 9th Noveniher next, at tihe
Sînmit of Canso, at 11I o'clock, arn.;ý thiat
the Iter. Mr. Foniîes's congregariorr there
le dttly irotitiedl of titis, then, andi there to
appeai for clîcir inrerests; that the congre-
gaton of Wlirvcocomtrgh appoint Coin ru r-
sioners to appear at said mneeting for tihe
intercsts of the latter congregation.

Titercafter tihe I>resbvîcry directcd the
attention of the congiegarion to tihe arrears
dire rheir iste nrîrrîister, and urged that the
suin proiiet at iast meeting, at ieast lic
paid as ,oon as possible. They were glati
10 tintd titat somne progress hiad been mnade
in titis ni-atter since iast meeting.

Ilev. W'Uliarn Sinclair, lreing present
Was heard in. the execise of lus trial dis-
courses, andi cxamined on theother subjeers

Sréecriled 10 irim at a previons meeting.
irving takril a conjuner vicw of the wirole,

te Presbytery unanirnotrsiy agreed 10 sus-
tain tiîese triais ; approint thre 7th day of
Noveiter îtexr, at Il o'ciock, a. m., 10
mier in rte Pr-csityteriarn Citurch at M4aiou
for his ordinîation aud induction. They
instruet the Cierk to write an edict in duc
forra, to bc servedl in rire presence of thiat
congregation on Sabbath, 29th inst.

Tire i>resbytery thea adjouned, to meet
at Mabti in the iresltytenian Church, nt

ilO'cloî.k.
Closed wvith prayer.

K. MCKEN.-ZiE, Pb'., Clerk.

The Presbytery of Tatamagcuche

This Preshpytcry met at Goose River on
Oct. 17th. the ehief business was the vis-
iration of the congregarion The questions
off the Formria were put to tire varions
parties, and answvered in a satisfactory
manner. On th_- whoie the ]?reshytery
'were mitch pieasedl with the condition o'f
the couîgregation. Evidcrnces of progress
wcre cicaniy discemnibie. Sirace hast visita-

tion a ecw and itandsomeiv finisied church
Irad been opencd, wlrici rite Plreab)yrery was
giad tu tind iva8 free froin delît. Tihis
coîrgrcgaton is a smriil one-pnrhaps wviti
one exception-the sinniiest colinected Vith
the ciîurch. It lias hasi in tirnes past and
ha$ still to contend iginaris pecuiiar diffi-
culties-nit te ieast of whici are thre op-
position of parties ini tihe vicirtitv andi teir
persistent anîd Nwe fear initeitieuri misre-
itresertation of te constitution anti prin-
cipies of orr ciîrrcii. lr titese ciricrrts tances
ir lias a strotg claim upon rte svrnpatlty
anti assistance of the ciîurch. A sural
srripiernent lias lietee given fora year or
two, wlrich Iniglit wcii be irtireaseti.

A letter ivas rend front tire SecretRry ot
te National Bibler Sot icty of Scotiaird;

whien tire foilowitig rrtowa atioprei ai
tire deliveranc of tihe I>resitvtery on the
sulijeet, in preference to atiiter of te
saine geueral purport, btut wirtout tihe
mraintirie: Tit titis 1resbytery recog-

itizes with gratitude to God, tire good work
in witich rte National Society of Scotiand
is eugageti, anrd appreciates rteir kinriiv
feelings towards us in Nova Scotia, in of-
féring to srrîpiy us wvitir Biles, con tairring
tire Scottisîr Metricai version of tire l>salins,
desiring attre same time our co operation
in circuiarirrg tire Buie aniong ourseives.
This Prcsbytery in its official cttiacity dlues
trot feel it to bc expedient to idenrify irseif
witir any particular Bible Society, anrd
ivould Icave the marrer of co-olterAion bo
the voluntary ciroice of conegregations or
irudividrîi racrubilers." Oter Iirsius
Clriefly ot a routine niatuîre tvas trarrsactcd
when tire Presbytery adjoiurrrcdl ro meet for
visitation at Tatarnagoucie on tire second
Tut F i of Decrîrber, anti ut Býiver Johni
for the sanie purpose ou rthe day foliowirrg.

Burmor Missslonary work in New
Brunswick.

The yorrehfrui uissionaries engageil in this
Provinc during rte suntruer wouid appear
to have been very srrccessfrrl it the varions
mission filds, antd tireir labours sceni to be
highiy apprecirrtcd in tire set'crai stations.
Tihe people of faillie anti St. l)avid's sub-
scribcd in N. B. currency $78.58, and iu
Amnericari S137.SO-wlii at 67" cents per
dollar, artrounits to $81.99 -or in N. B.
moutcy, in ail, S 160.57. Mr. James Sinclair
officiated in titis district. la the Wood-
stock and Richrmond field tîrere was raised
-in ail, $138.49. 0f this sum $71.29 was

coilected at Richmnondi, wviile the remainiug
S67.20 wtas raised by a tea meeting ar
Woodstock. b1r. Simîpson iras hrrnded a
copy of thre subscription list 10 the convener
of tire Home Mission Comîrîitree, to be pub-
lished, if desired, witit the othcr accounts of
the Synod. la Fiorenceville anid Green-
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fild the suberiptions amountcd to soine
fifty dollars, and, iticluding(, a smnall suin re-
ceived in Gilassviile, to $64.66. Mr. James
Mîîrrav officiatcd ina this district.

Besides the operations of tbcsc mission-
aries, Mr. Gicndiîîning vadu ring the
greater part of sunmcinr, labouring lun Buc-
touche and Cocaigrie, wliere the people sub-
scrihed for lais services $84 ;ani Mlr. John
1P. ilood, in Acton Seulement, wvhcre there
werc collccted $58. We iearn that the
people are ail greatiy plcased %viti the ser-
vice$ of tliesc votimîg, Mei. WCe May initi-
mate our grreat satisfaction at the results
above icntionced. WVc have no douht, but
thait tiose stations ivill lie in a grear mensire
seif-supporting, as staun as youing mimisters
are located in tbem. At prosenit, thcy aire
only iii a mensture depexident on the Mission
fuand. The mission dirctors secmn te be
using their resourmccs, wvitl wvhiit iave niay
cali an ecomiomic profusion. Six veung
men from Halifax, have during the stimmer
hema engaged,-we arc sorry that it is neces-
sary to imteninit tiacir services iîy attendance
on their studies. Mr. Stirling lias hîcen ou
a naissionaury tour tlîrough the province,
preaclimg alinost every day with great poiw-
er-wlîile lais place liais been suîîîlied hy
Rev. Simnota Fraz.er. Revs. Messrs. Stece
and MeNah have also visited, and done
geed work, wcv trust, iii Golden Grove, Sait
Springs, Nerepis, Jerusalem, St. George.
Altogether, we cau sec a great amount of
work perforied, wc trust, 'avitli great and
blesscd results.

We lcaîru that the people in Glassville
have fixcd on a site for a church, and are
about gettiug up thie framec. This work
wotadd have been ceminenced long since,
but for a disagreemnent about a sitc-nowv
happily arraugced. At Florenceville, also,
we heuar tliere is some prospect of getiaîg
a chturch erocted. The people at Salt
Springs scau aIso to bo ready, once inore,
te re-conmucce a work wliich was begtiu
sorne tweînty years ago. They, it appears,
have resoived to erect a church niear the
corner of the road, ieadiug to thae SaIt
Springs. We trust, also, to hear soon that
the people of Goldlen Grove, arc workiimîg
harmoniously iu the fittiaig eut of their
irlurc-h. Tlere is a large Preshyterian
population in tlîat quarter, and there is no
reasen why a minister siîould flot be well
supporteti hy the coxîgregations of Golden
Grove, Sait Springs, and if agrecable. te
ail parties Hlaumondl River. We also think
that Jeruisaien and Nerepis should go te-
gether. in spriug, we hope a numbe.: of
the most energetie of the young licentiates
fromn Ralifax,-wili be sent te occupy these
districts. By a littie care now, thcy .'nay
aIl beomne flourisliing ciaurches in a few

ryears, and by neglect they waili be aitogcther
Jos±Io mis.

Dec,

From the convener of the Homne Missio:1
Comîînîittee, we learma that; the funds of tule
mission aro getting very low ; and sîmolaid
the grant frein Irciand iot arrive s00h, thev
wviil he atitegetiier cxhianstcd ling' hefore au'e
adeq uate saipply caua be iad froni the coie5.
tiomîs. We trtist that, people generaiiv, avii
bestir theinselves, tlîat niniisters waili urge
on tlîcir People the tlutv of givinig îih)eraliv
that there inay bc au ahundauce of nioaae.'
to emîdoy laluaourers for the great liarvett
wvcl is in inany places ripe.

The Honie Mission have set thcmsfeives
agaiist the Jia-tctice, wiih lîad, to Soule
extent, ohuaiucd previousiy of mnissiona-ies
residing at a distance from thacir fieldsg of
labour. Tie expenses were iu sonile in-
stanices largcily increaseci froîn this cause.
It is now a ruie tlîat the rnissionary shail
reside withita the bouuds, gîuing ouat anti in
anong the peopile. Th'lis, wae tiink, is the
truc peiicy, the least exiiense, anad nat
likciy te produce geodu( resuits.-Co. Prea.
byterÏan.

Mlscellaneou8 Itenis.

O'mîeOF' THE COLTEG.-The
Session of the Thacological Coilege, Gerrisil
Street, was openfed ou Monday eve!iug, the
6th uit. 11ev. Professor King deiivercd the
inaugural addrcss, on the licvoliiaiou Set-
tienîcunt of the Churcîn of Scotiaud.

Rev. William Sinclair was erdlaiucd and
inducted at Nkaboti, on the 7tla uit.

11ev. Mr. Forbea. Piaster Cove, lias de.
ciued tUieceal te Whycoeoiuah.

A Farewell Meeting in homîour of Mm.
Geddie was heid at Antigoiisl,oti the 1Gth
uit. Mrs. G. is a native of Aiitigoisli, and
the meeting waas more dcepiy imaîerestitig on
thiat acceunt. Mr. Geddie was uniavoidaby
absent.

The BoomtK op PSALMS i,; ANEmTRMvmî
Esit, trauslated imy Rev. John Geddie, is
now iîeiîig printC(1 ly Mr. Jamnes Barats.
This, we believe, 'aili bc thîe first instance
of a forcign translation of the Scriptares
being published iu Britisli Northa Ameica.
Mu<:h of Mr. Gcddies aime, until lie Icaybe,
rnust be taken up with revisiiig lîroofs, &c.,
of this publication.

There is stili tiimé enough for seaading
forward Mission goods, as it is not iikele
tliat our missionaries eau louve hefore tht
middle of January. If yen are in doubt as
to wiîat you shouid seîad, scîîd tie mnoey
and Mr. Geddie eau invest it to adYantaýe
ini goeds wiaen lac meachos London.

The ladies of the Harbor Grace congmt-
gation have raised £8 sterling to procures
Communion Service fur the churcli on Fstg
New Hebrides.
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SYNOD ACCOUNTS.

Receiredfrom SIst May, 1864, to 31st May, 1865.

COYOnEOATIOsAL COLLECTIONS.

Synod Fund. Min. Edu. Hlome Miss. For. Miss.

Presbytery of P. E. Isalnd.
Bedeque, (N. b.currency)...........
Covehead ..........................
Brown's Creek .....................
New London N. and Summerfield....
St.Johnts, New London..........
Charlottetown Free Church .........

Queen's Square.............
Strathalbyn ........................
Richmond Bay West....,...........
Jùchnond Bay East ........ ...
Casumpeque ............... .......
Boy Fortune.......................
East St. Peters.....................
West St. Peters.....................
Woodville .........................
Jfurrav ra.rbor.....................
lundas ............................
West River and Brookfield ..........
'inctown ........................

Cavendish..........................
Presbytery of Truro.

Upper Stewacke..................
Onslow ................ ..........
Truro .............................
Maitland and Noel..................
2ad Cong. Maitland................
Clifton.............................
Upper Londonderry.................
Lower Londonderry.................
Ectnonv and Five Islands .......
Parborough, &C...................
Middle Stewiacke...................
Harver, N. B.......... ............

Prôbytery of Cape Breton.
S3dney Mines.....................
Boalarderie ........................
West Bay.,.......... ..... .......
Svdney ,...................
Plaister Cove, . ..................
Grand River and Loch Lomond . ....
St. Anns....,.. .............. ....
Baddeck...... ................
Whycogomagh....................
Cape North.........................

abo ..... . ....... ..........
Middle River and Lake Ainslie.......
malagawatch.......................

Presbyterey of Pictou.
Springville.........................

Upper Section....,......
New Glasgow,.Jaanes' Church........

John Knox's Church,,,.....
Primitive Church...........

St. Johns' Chatham, N. B ........
Sherbrooke.........................
Noet Street Church, Pictou...... .

Knox's Church, 2 con.......
Carriboo section of do.......

French River.......................
Earkown, W.B. River John..........
Roger iiil ........................
Biue Mountain.....................

£ s. d.
113 8
0 3 4
0 6 3
0 16 8

............
............
...... ,......

1 13 4
... ,.........
.. ,.,........

1 17 6
1 00
150

...........
0 11 8

............
0 12 6

............
18

i 0
1 10 06
5 10 0

0 17 2
3 0 0

............
2 6 a
1 5 0
1 0 0
2 10 05
2 10 0
1 0 0
1 10 0

0 0

10 0
215 là'
1 12 9
3 10 0 1
2 10 10j

............

3 4 10
............

1 0 0

3 0 0
0 14 91
1 0 

..

12 3

£ s. d.
4 10 0j
o 10 8

............

6 12 8

2 0 0

............

1 711li

............

5 15 2½

10 10 O
0 0

12 6

............

1 15 7j

.... ,,.......

2 14 9j

............

....,.......

... .........

............

.......,.....

110 0

....,........

........ ,....

....,........

6. 0

.I 0

. . d.

3 8 104
1 2 11l

1016 8
............

1506

1 0 10
3 65 8

36
0 16 8

12 0 O

5 0 0

6 18 8j
12 0 0

18 8 7
4 0 0

........... 
15 5 21

............

410 0
............

6 0 0
2 8 ai
4 0 ù
4 1 0

............

............

9 11 63

2 13 2½
1 10 0

13 14 8
8 10 6

17 5 3
............

9 15 à
814 7

............

£ s. d.
16 4 3
*9 19 10

2 2 6
1410 0

..........

........ ,..
6 7 10

.... ......
16 13 4

*2210 0
1 5 0
410 0

..........
.1 12 1

1 19 4
..........
..........

13 0 0

5 0 0

..........
25 à 90

1 0 5
50 0 0

7 10 0
14 9 3

15 15 a

..........

...... ,....

8605 04 0
84 6 0

30 0 10

4 13 5à
2 10 0
5 15 S
2 17 5

..........

5 14 6
~2400
10 O O
2& 3 14
16 13 54
12 4 3
27 8 O
15 3 14
37 54

720

600
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Synod Fued. Min. Edu. Home Miss. For. Miss.

Barnev's River.................. O 8............. i 16
Creen Hill....................... 2 0 O 4 1 0 5 7
Central Church, West River .. O O 4 i 3 4
W est River ...................... 110 O 5 2
Hopewell........................ 110 O.......5 5
Antigonish and Cape ............. 1 10 O 2 i 3 2 10
Lochaber and Goshen............. O 17 O...................
Mtrigonish..................... 2 O O........... 5 5
Little Harbor ........................... ...........
Glenelg....................... 1 5 O............ 4.(
Caledonia ...................... i 13 2............. 2 5 c

Presbytery of Tatamagouche.
New Annan.... ....... .O....... 15 
River John ...................... 1l0 . i 0 O a 10 C
Tatamagouche ................... 2 O 0 5 O O 511 3
W allace ......................... 018 8 1 i 7k 2 S 5
Goose River................... O 1 M ............ 015 C
Wentworth ..................... 6 O O...................

Presbytery of flalifax.
Windsor and St. Croix............ .2 10 O.............13 12 6
Musq uodoboit ........... ........ O0 .............. 9 9
Halifax, Poplar Grove ........... .2 10 O...................

Chalmner's Church . ............................
St. John ................. 5 .... .

Yarmouth ..................... 3 10 ............ 1
Shelburne ...................... 2 0 O............. 4 10 9
Hamilton, Bermuda.... ...........
Nine M ile River ..................
S. Cornwallis.......... ................... ...........
Newport and Kempt. .................... 14 2 8 8 i
Shubenacadie .................... 1 10 O 5 12 O 13 7 il
N. Cornwallis ................... 219 2 219 1 2 19 3
Clyde River and Barrington .... 1 .6 7 10
Lunenburg.....................2 15 il . . G
Annapolis and Bridgetown .......... 15 0 2 2 6 3 15 0
LaHave ...............................................
Sheet Harbor .................... 4 5 O
Lawrencetown and Lake Porter 1 8 6 2 18 6
Bridgewater ..................... 115 0 5 O O
Dartmouth....................... 2 0 O
W. Cornwallis ..................... . ....................
St. John. N. F......... ............... ..................
Harbor Grace, IN. F .................... ............ ...........

.Rectits Jrom sources üther thon

e. J a .............. ............ 4
A. K. MýcKiinlav. receiver..... ...... i1 4 14..........10 18 O
N. Mleeodl, distïrict for Iast year.... ............ O0 9 84.........
Onlow l.adies' Sociey . ..... 0 O 1
Maitland M.. .......... 2 0 ........... 10 4
Ladies' P. A. M. S. Cýent. Ch..W.R 1.: i.... 1 0O 2 5i

Roger Hill ...... . ......... ........ ........... i 19 3
M. Stewiacke and lirookfiold Unioni

Ladies Sewing Societv .......... 5 0 O 10 0 O
Lower Onslow enevolent Sciety . ........ ... 2.0 . 2 0 0
Maitland Juv.is. Society.................... O 10 O 7 15 il
Robert Smith, receiver.................. .... .... 3 26 9 0

Sfriend per 1ev. A Ross..........6............i . O..........
A poor Christ ian for 'Mr. Geddie!s

Orphan Institution. ...... .... 98..
From N4el for Mlrs. Copcland ta buy

windows orMr. G.' Ch . ............ ........... .......
Forl)r. Morrison from friends at

W. Day to boy Che6t Tools ......... ...................
A memnber of Prim.. Cburch, N. G 1100..... ......
A friend per 11ev A. Ross....... ............ ............ O0 5 O
Juv. Mis. Soc. Chatham, N. B ..... ............ ............ 2 O O

do. 0 ...........
à mnember of St John'2 Ch. Cht'm .. .... 2 0

do. d0 ......... i. . ... . 6 70

14 1914 8
4 0 0

6 6 10 4
3 2 6

3 6 17 0
. 2 0 0

4 6 6 5
. 3 3 9

0 8 18 5
21 113

...........
|*18 17 7

7 1

. 0........................ ............7 0 0

I..... . . .
. 0 0 0

.............

7 10 0
3 18 0

*211

13 13 4

1 2 ci

j 3 6 5j

418 2j

7 10 0

.......

2 17 8

3 10 0

½ 3 0 0

50 18 li

2 0 05 0 0

26 8 4

.......

4 3 4

5 00

6 00

1 10 0

1 0 0
. ... .. ..

.......

Dec.



Synod Fsnd. Mifs. Edts. Hloie .Ifiss. For. Misa.

Col. by Mtss Rainey, Batburst.
Ladies' P. KWV. Soc. Prim. Cti. N.G
A friessd per Rcev. J. Ileyn ...
LadieP' SOciety, W. Rtiver ...

I)allsousie Mlountain.
Ak friend per 11ey. J7. Çue...
Mfrs. Jnhifl 0OBrien .............
Mlrs. Kay, l'iv2e Tree Gut......
W. Hall, senr. Sheet Hiarbor ...
Mrs. W'adduil ..................
31,,s M'addell ...............
h'ockland Miss. Society .........
Cviiiro..Ianies' Church, N. Glasgow
J:S. McLean ,................
Mrs. S. Nlutch.................
Mr. George Young, Dalhousie Mt ..
Evan. Soc. Fisli pools ..........
col. Miss. Meeting .............
Piedmont per Mrs. A tlaggart...
Hait Itidgc ..................
Juv. MIS. Society, Wallace...

Rev. bfr. Geddie's Visit~ to Puicwash
M'allace .........

Guli'Sbore .........
té Ceve ........

Dr. J., W. lhsw8oli, McGili College.-
A friend per 1<ev. J. Currie...
A lady Cape George ...........
Mr. C. Nelson, New York......
A friend to Miss. 1Princetown, 1.E.1.
Roger Hill, per Bir. Geddie...
A triend.. -....- .. .. .... .. .. .
Sssdry places, P. E. Island...
Col. <.ranville Street Church lix..,
A lady at wolfVille... .. . .... .
Master NV.bM. Fraser's ïmision bux
Capt. A. Cox, Maitlaid ........
Lower Salmah, Miss. Soc. msitland
Col. >liéziossary Meeting Noel..

do blaitland..
Rockville Mlis Society do ...
Ladies', Soc. St. Johnss Ch. Chathiam
Sab. School, E. R. St. >Masy's..
Dying gift of Miss Little, Lon'derry
Master J. L. Cantley, N. G. .
Bequest of late Mr. Il'. Grant, S. Hiti
Sais. Sch. Dr. Taylo.r'a Clsurch,

Montreal...............
Hmi Grant, N. G.-.... .......
Miss Grant ...................
Alex. Fraser..................
Sais. School Miss. box..........
Late Mliss Mar.ï Bell Logan ...
Toronto, C. NW ...............
D)etroit Michigan ..............
Sabiatis School, Central Church,

Hamilton, C.W ......
MisFerrier's Badn cél

Caledouia .........
Col. two Cong. W. B. Missionary

Meetinsg................
Col. bv Misa E. Thomson, Tryo ...
cardig'an. 1P. E I.* .............
Mid. Set. Stewiacke ............
Upper Set. Stewiacke...........
%û. Tait, Esq., Edir.burg...

Kms G. T. Farssh, Yarmouth..
Miss S. MeLellan, Whycocomah...
Synod P. C. New Brunswick..

....... . 2 10 0
*..... 012 6

0 15 O

.................................

............

........................

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

O 16 8
o 10 O
1 10 0
2 1 10
1 10 2
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............
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............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........... 
*............

a il il

................................

0 10 0
0 10 O

.......................................*

................... i...*.*
2 1 10

*2 15 7

0 8 si

1 16 7
1 6 9j
0 14 7
6 00
2 10 0

o 10 6
1 13 4
2 10 0

42 2 âj

10

6 13 1

019 bj

1 0 0
10 0

I10 0
oa 2.
Il2 6

15 0

1 100

il 12 8

2 10 0
.0 1 O

............ ............ ............
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328 ~ 1ne >cme ROb .foreign stecub. Dec.

S____ Synod Ftnd .3Min. Edid. Iome M1iss. For., 3Ms.

A fri8fd petRTov. J. Gedd::::: .... ...... .....
Mr. Donald Sinclair .. .. .. . . ............ ..... .. . ... ... . 1 1
A friond to >1is. petRlev. A. Fitloner ...... ... .... ..... 08 4
A Çriewi per Rev. J. CGedoie . . .. ... ... 1 ........ .. .. .
Collected al, Iarney's Rtiver-Mr.

Oeddie's visit ........... ..................... .. ....... 2 10 0
Wm. Fraser, teacher, Scotch Ilt.................... 0 5

£139 7 6j £199..0.7. £457 15 24. £958 3 5

The * marki, where two or three contributions are added together.
RrK.AtKs.-We have in tho above accotints given the recci pts froin congrogitionf; in a

tabular forin, so ttîat the contributions of cach may be ascertainedý at a glance, amn 11%sut>-
mit the following explanations :-1. Some Congregations ha.ving torwarded their contribution$
through the receivers and not direct to the truasurer, these ap ca i the reeipts froin recuicers,but flot in the table. This wil accounit for a number of the btnks. We olsugttit
hereafler congregations shoutd avail thom;elves of' the advantages of the P>ost Oltice M1oney
Order SyStemn to fjrvard direct to the 'rrotsurcr. Even witài thi explanation the nuinhber of
blanks is discreditabte to u8 as a body.

2 We may, in a few in.stances, where two congregations are within the same bnunds have
made a ulîstake as to which shoutd. receive credit for stoine of the amnounts received. But if
so*on .being infornaed we shall be happy to uiake tue n ecessary corrections.

8. The sums credited in a nuniber ui instances enibrace two or more contributions llaid ini
at differetit tintes duriing the 4ourie of the financiat year. In some cases they are the coutri-
butions of tiwo yemr.

The Forelgn Mi-4ion of the P. C. of th~e L. P.
In ucSunt wÀilk Abvcrn. Pulierson, Tre.arer.

18î4î DR.
My 1 3 To Rftv. Dr. Morriefon'e outfit and satary titi 12th Oct., 1864........ £120 18 64

"J. D. Gordon's " ............. ... 1....261 5 O
W iVn. 4McCullagh's ".........*****''*. .31 5 O

July 4 Rooeiv'ed for Mr. Geddie's ohitdren-sinco peid to them ............ O0 18 0
Set.20 l'aid Mr. Bayne's order tbu Mrs. Copetand ...................... 35 (> O

44 il ~Rev. J. 1). Gordon ..................... 25 0 0
66 46~ Rev, D. Mforri.uon........ .............. o ô 0

di 46 4" Rev. J Geddie........................ 12 10 O
di 46 4& NIf. James Barnes ..................... 210 O

44 ~ ~ ~ M666 r. E. A. blcCurdy's expenses ............ 2 10 0
Odt. 20 id 44 ev J. Geddie........ ................ 193 15 O

64 44 69 Mr. Wm. Johnston .................... 14 1 3
Dec. 20 ....--.... ... 380 0 O

1865.-
Jany. " Mr. Wm. Johnson ..................... 9 7 6

4L 46 R~~~ev. J. G eddie's travelling expense. il ,1 0 0
April t0 " " Wm. Johnston.................... 9 7 6

" J. McKinlay for K. Matheson. ............ 2M 10 0
Stiuries foi- Day8iiHg :

Capt. Fraser................................... £62 10 0
John C. Reid................................... 32 10 0
Dr. Sutherland for Capt. Fraser.................... 16 0 0
Capt. Forbes for Charles Lycon.................... 12 10 0
Hector Curnie, mate.............................. 30 0 O 153 10 O
Commission on £95 ............................ 23 19 O

Blance. .......................... .......... 381 1 6

£1907 8 2j

1 . P balmice ...... .... .. .. .. . ... . .. . ........ £
Tht. sutn repaid from DaysprIng fond ............. 622 8 51

May Receipt as per sb.atement........................ £958 3 5
Lou upon rem ................................. .O0 4 2 957 19 8

I~65~£1907 8 24
Msiy 91 ]ýe balance on hand.......................................... £381 1 6

, .Amoant advanctd frme P. M. Fund for Davsàpricg..*............. 513 7 1



2:e Noam aýb 5ortigrt learb.

Hlome Mission Fund.
1864. To Ab4~ram

jane 30 To paid lisaac cav . 10
46 Vé Wn- L. Capl.4 'à0
6 déWm. Stuart ...... 1 10

M.déN G. lienry 1 10
dé ostagedi per lev. A.

3ICK11it ......... 1 19
JalIy 4 dé IZcv. 1). Meclinnon. .... 10 O

64 i lA. telean .... 16 13
si dé " W. ft. Frarne. O 18
66 d " "1). S. Gordon.-.12 10

66 d ,S. johlidton...10 O
d dé"1). MleýNcil.....8 a

Mfr. JI1). McGillivray.. 7 0
liey. .1. M;%orton. .6 5

déMr. M. G. Hlenry..6 5
é%r.1).McttKavC-atechist 5 0
Rey. A. Mlct.an ... 1 1

IA. Mlunro....16 13
IléA. L. WVvllie ... 10 0

"Murd. Stewart. .. 5 0
Ken. hIcKenzie. .... 10 0
W. G. Forhes. 10 0

"1). S. Gordon. ... 4 7
Ken. MefKenzie. .... .14 0
Murd. Stewart...10 O
Ilev. Jas. Waddell. 15 0
ja9. Allan....16 13

Aag. 20 Mr- W. T. Sinclair .... 7 2
Mr. A. McBean...4 1
ltev. Thos. Cuinmiing. . 8 5
lýtMlee E.MlcNab S 2

Sept. Mr. W. T. Sinclair. ... 12 5
Oct dé désaac MINcKav . 1 10

£ ey. D eMia.. O 18
M t. S tuart .......... 2 10

"Rev. Jas. WVaddell .. . .15 O
Mr. E. MceNab.... S 5O

Ed. Annand .... 3 O
A. BI. Sinclair...6 0

dé 'o. H. D). Steelek..10 O
De. Mr. W. T. Sinclair .... 2 10

J. D. Murray ... 10 O
W. S. Carnèbél... . 3 45

Pallerson, Trcasnrer. DR.
O To paid Rev. John Morton 12
o 4.d A- Stuart........ 10

oIl A. Mc8ean .. i
o"Mr. EK. MýcCurdy..wà

ddéE. N[cNab ........ 6
26 Il 1). I. Mlillar ... 2

0 D 1. S. Gordion ... 25
4 ""1). B. Miliar. .. b
4 dé Il Rev..J.F. Suilierland 7
o Mr. A. M. Sinclair.. 4
o 0 1). Stewart (laur.) . 10
8 ""A. M. Sinulair. 10

Jaaiy 20

April

"W. L. Canmpbell -. 3 17 S
11v. W. S. liarragh... 5 0 O

ID. McNeil......8 6 8
Mr. W. L. Campbell ... 10 O 0
11ev. H. D. Steele..10 O 0

IA. Mcellean...14 2 3
Mr. E. McNab.... 5 b 0
11ev. J. Sutherlanîd.... 3 G 3

~A Stewart .... 10 0 O
iles.grs. S. Fraser, D.Mc-
Do &l, catechists ... 3 O 0

IP.ev. O. Sutherland. .. .20 O 0
IJ. Waddell .... 15 O O

Mr. E. A. McCurdy .... 8 6 11k
l ta:._15 10 0

"Robt. Grant ... 8 8 ô
"Mr. A. McCurdy. .. .10 A 0

Commission on. £457 15.
at 2j percent...Il 8 10

£602 7 9k
1864. OR.

18.By balance on hand at date 9 8 3j

Mlay 31 Beceiptsas perstatemnent457 15 21
Balance due Treaaurer . .135 4 si

£602 7 9k

Ly 31 To balance due Treasurer brought down ...... .....- .... £135 4 3j

Tho Seminary of the P. C. cf thoe la. P.
1885. Dr. 1865. Cr.

M 31 To Co.on £199st.g at 2j .-ç £4 19 5 May 31By recciptaper ;tatement£1990 y
Bal. clharged Edu. Board. .194 1 1 _____

$199 0 7 £199 O 71

1864.
lfav 31
d1ulý 4

il

The Synodl of the P. 0. cf the là. P.
Dr.

To balance per account at date................................ £71 1P
dRev. Wrn. McCullagh, £3 19s. 6d., Rcv. D. McKinnon ex. C. B. 80.. 7 19

dé Il Jas. Bayne, £4 10s. 6d., 11ev. J. Stewart 17s. 6d ............. 5 12
"Mr. A. Farquahar8on 15s., Robert Murrar, .0e................i 1
"11ev. James Ross, C. h. 608., 11ev. W. G.*.Forbes, un........5 15

dIlD. McKenzie, 70s., 11ev Ken. McKenzie, 50 ............... ~ O
déM)r. MlçKenzie, 'eider, 50., Rev. A. bIglètah, b5........ 5
dé Rev. 5. Blair, 205., Revý S. J~v ,........................ 3 lé

6 lD. M :nrioný 20s,~ 1ev. OieGrge. M. Clarke, 35o .............. 2 là,
dIlD. S. Gaordon, 25a., il «%illianà Murray, 53s 7d.............38 18
dIlA. Stewart, 308., dé John Cameron, 42.6d.............. 3 12

J.H. Henry, 37s. 6d., Bobt S Edgewick, bi.................. 2 2
" .A. McCurdy, 5s., Ber. J. L. hMùrdocb, 25s .............. :. 1 0

1865 329
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To Rev Mr. Etiff, 50s. Mr. Eisenhaur, 5q ............. 5 r)
t .Geurge Chiristie, 75s., Rev. ,Juhn lMci.eod, 30,4 .................. 5 5 O
George INcKay, Es.,20-s-,"I G. Morton, 40s ...................... 3 0 o
11ev. àMr. Maxwell e, Robert Murray, 30s ...................... 3 O 0

44A. Sutherland, 17e î d-d., 11ev. A. Cjameron, 17s. Gd ............. i1 15 o
Rt S. Patterson, 17.s. Gd., "1). McNeil, 1tis. 3d ............... i1 13 9
Alex. Cainpbell, 15s., IlH. Orawfiord, 17s. Gd ............. i1 12 6
AUlan Fraser, '25q., A. Melefani, Eider, 501 .................... 3 15 0

44 Rbert Lairdl, 10s., leer. M1. Stewart, 60s...................... 3 10 o
James Watson, and eider, 12s. Gd., 11ev. J. Waddei, 15a ........ i1 7 6

1 1) . McKay, 30e., J. Ilardee, 149. UtI., 11ev. A. MeKnight, 30s .. 3 14 9
Cierk of Syncàd.............................................. 20 O o
MYr. MeKitumie, doorkeeper, &ec.................................. 2 0 0
Order, J. Il. Nlcl)onali, printer ........................... .. . . . 7 6

May 31" Commission on £139 7e. Gd., at 2j per cent................... ..... 3 <J 8

£18J 15 5
1865. Cr.

May 31 By receipts as per statement .................................... 139 7 f,
Balance due 'rreasurer ....................................... 41 7 1 u

£1 1 s

May 31 To balance dowD ............................................. £41 7 loi

The fld'cational Board of the P. C. of the L. P.

1864. Dr.
June 3 To paid 11ev. Wm. Murrav suppiving Dr. Sneitli's pulpit ............. 2 19 0
J aiy 2 Lî r.. Smith'a saiary-....................................... 60 0 ()

IL " ev. Wm. b1cCullioeh postage and e.\penses .................. 0 ! 9
R. P. G;rant,' Esq., for bill.............-...................: 3 l 10
lt , ev.Jalnes Biayn-e, t ........................ 3 1t; 9

4A. MIcKitIght ......................... i 1 0o
4W. dicculloch ".........................3 10 O

6& 'd J. Ross, 1). D).di.......... ......................... 4 10 O
4 & 4 I.I). Steeie, Il........................ 2 3 6
David Mtiheson, Es<j., per order ................... û00

" ' For 15 5hares in batik of B. N. A ........... £1020 .0
Dividua.................................... 28 3 0 <331 17 O

Sept. I " 1ev. .1. Ros, Prof. half-years saiary.... .. .. .. . ............. 1 5)0 0 O
44iàr. 'rhumas McC(,ulioch, "............1....150 O O

Oct. 4 " 1ev. A. McKnight ". ................ 62 10 O
4&Mr, J. Liddell current expenses, Ti'eoiogica, HIall, &c. ,.......:j3 7 il

12 " nveeted in 1>rc.- Building Society, HIalifax ................ 210 0 0
1865.

JanlO " Loaned Marine Railway Company, Pictou ................. 1431 il 5
Feb 10 "4 A. K. MeKinlay for eil and pre .......................... 6 15 O

. 4 J. H. Liddell, rernoving Library, &c........................ 21 à O
Mar.1 "4 1ev. J. Rloss, Prof. haif-vears saiary ........... ........... 15#0 0

l Il A. McKnight, "................... 62 10 0
" " Mr. Thos. McCuiioch, ................... ibo o o

27 4& Paid Insurance on Senxinary Buildings Truro ................ 7 10 I
May 1 Johin 'McKiniay, Eqq., per accolt........................ 3 15 4

31 (, CununiLqsion on £693 13 9 at2j per cent .................... 17 6 10
Balauce......................... ..................... u23 7 1

Z5903 16 j5

1864. Cr.

June 1 By balance of accotants at date................................ £5106 1 7
1865.

Jane 1 Amount paid for Seminait' during the year.................. 194 1 1
44 Loaned mouules returned since lie Jaune, 1864................. 373 O O

Interest coiiected during the year.......................... 320 13 9

£'i993 16 à
May 81 By balance down....................... .............. £ 3 7 1

0
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Mission Ventel.
1864.
a4 Fromn Dartmousth, 7a lid., Lunenburg, £9 15 71 ................ £10o 2 9

1865.
*tprii 18 Mamter Arthur Murray, Loch liroom.............................O0 2 6
MIov'. Sabhath Schooi. Hiamilton, Bermuda ............................ 1 5 0

Received by A. K. Lackinfay, IHalitax.......... ................ 8 O 0

£19 10 3
Special ]Ilffort.

1864.
gly 31 By balance at date ............................. ........... £21 4 0
lune 41 Froni Jolinston Logan...................................... 1 O 0

£22 4 0
Soheme for promoting Ch.istianity am:ng the Jews.

161.
Ang. 20
Nov. 10

1864.

june 20

UI.

Cr.
By amount from Lower Londonderry Ben. Society .............. £1 10 0

Princetown Cong. per Rev. R. 1:aird ...................... î 17 3

Tyron, R1. X., P. E. Island ................................
11ev. A. Fraser, Cascurupeque cong........... ..............
oinslow Ladies, Societi'...................................
Mfr. D. Murphy, àntionish ...............................
11ev. J. AlIan's cong. Covehead, P. E. 1 ...... .. ,............

a 15
0 2
1 0

.0 Cascuinpeque, 11ev. A. Fraser'8 cong., £3 %. 8d.,
Lffl en rernittance ............... O O 9 ................ 3 5 Il
Rev. James Allan ........................................ 0 5 0

£15 2 9
The foregoing acconunt8 are allsigned by A. PATTTERSON, Treasurer.

Aud certified as l'ollowa t-

Examined and found correct.
GEOIRGE WÂLER
ROnsc. McGai10on > Auditing Comnmittee.
J'. C AiE icHÀEL, )

June 9th, 1865.

NOTICES, ACRNOWLIDGFI-
M4ENTS. &c.

SABBATII SCIIOOL LESSONS.
Lesons for 1866 can now be ordered from

dusoffice. Vie whoie year's lessons are on
-e card. Commnents wili be published from
month to month ini thse Record. The Lessons
kr jatnuary, 1866, wiil be founit in the present
Rwcrd.

Ma1nies received by thse Treasrer to 2Oth
.4yember, 18651.

FRo PORRIGNSaso:

ûtributions Nova Scotia and P.
E.L Island peur llev. J. Geddie.£25 4 3

e1r Annan Miss. Society for 1864. 2 14 44

*et Onsow Benevoent Society., à 0 0
Und Juvenile'Miss. Society... 8 10 6à

ockiile MWsuionary Society. 2 7 1à
.Cong. Maitaid*and Noil... b O 7j
vetndish, 1'. E. Iliand-Rev. J.
IMurrv's congregation. 410

.Yia aritnd to N. H. Mission. . 0 18 8j
È P>. A.W.S.-C. Churcis, W.R. 1 14 7j

Whvcoconiah.............. ... 3 17 3
Little Narrows .............. 14 3

Lower Onsiow lienevoient Society. 2 0 0
Maitland Juv. Mis. Society ... 7 7 8j
À fiend per Rev. John Currie.O 5 O
Cavendisk, P. R. 1. ]Rev. 1. blur-

ray's congregation.....1 3 5
Ladies, P.A. W. S. C. Church,WV.R. 3 13 4
Bepaid by Il. E. I. Presbytery per

11ev. A. McKnîght .......... O0 18 101
SEMINAOIT

Cavendish, P. E 1, Itev. 1. Mur-
rav's congregation ........... 1

Coiieciion Prince St. O5hurcb.Pictou 7 9 9
Ladies' P>. A. W. S. C. Church,W. R. 1 14 8
From Boulardarie, C.11, £4 Ilq. 3d

Goose River, 5s, 6d., D)ari niouti
£2 103., wus received and cred-
ited on the29th June last..7 6 9

SCOTTISI! NATIONAL BIBLE SOC=EY*.
Lower Onsiow Ben. Society...2 0 0

PAYM&INTS FOR1 THE RECORD.
he Pubsbher acknowlcdges receipt of tise

boilowing $uns:-
£eV'. Is*ac M'uraY. Cavendish, P.E.I. .S11.50
Rer. John McK:nnýon, Ulopeweil ... 9.00
Rai'. John Muaru, Wallace .......... 00O

Msy~
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THE HO!"E AND FOREIGN RECORD FOR 1868.
WVC are glad to btate tlîat the circulation

of the Uecord f'or 18G.i lias been conisilerttliiv
in advance of' previons years ;but we are
convine-cd tlîat it is stili fitr short of whaît
it aliotuld lu. (O Iv a fewv con-regrations
are up to the mari, whic'h ail should attain;
wlîile we regret to say that some are alinost
a blank, on our libt.,

O)ur terns for 1866 will be the samne as
for previons years :

single bvie '..Mail......$0 60
lie copic. to 011e a:îddressq..2 50
Elevei a upies to one addire.ss..,. 5 f00

For cvery fen copics paiui eleî:en will be
sent. Irlius, foir Five D>ollars wc seîîd
eleven copies ; tor Tleu Dollars tweiitv-twu
copies, anut su ou.

SSCRITIuONS 'M--ST ALL 13?. RE-
--RtEa, the ohi liýsts bcing anaually eau-

cellerd. Lose. nu tiuîue therefore ina gcttiug
up) vour orule-ri for l.q66).

We have greutt 1plet)-ure in announeing
that %nitIa tîleir .Jaîiuarv number our readers
wili reccii'e a

PORTRAIT OF REV. JOIhN GEDDIE,

prepareýd expressly for the Recrord. It wvas
engraved iii Eduîîl.unirgh, and is printed ona
thiek tinted papeur. Everv faanilv belong-
ing to the Churelh wilI he glad ta have in
thieir îoesuna P'ortrait of our pioncer
bfissionary, andl ail thev have to, do to ar-
com li 1h is object is tu become readers of

For an iuuracirculation we mnust de-
pend elaiefiy uIPUn the exertionis of

MINIS8TERS,

Who can don a great dleal by 8etting others
to work in forînýing club)s, &c. We earnest-
ly Bolicit a reîaewal uf their good offices on
hechalf of the Reecord. It is cnaphatically
for tlic intcrest of tfli viiole church that its
periodicals bliuuid be widely read. We
appeal a" tu

]ELIIERS,

And to intelligent and publie apirited meim-
bers of the cebnrch. An earnest effort on
thepart of ail our frieuds would speedily
doylle our c-ircuilation. Try!1

We have to appeal especially to the Blin-
isters aîîd Eiders of the

PR£SBTTFIZIAi CIuRnCsIN 1 NEW
iituNSWICK,

To corne to our aid. Next vent will, we
rust, witnaess a union of oui churches, and
it is vcry proper that tIxe Record should
find its way ib o ai lcr.at a fcw hundred
homes in New Brunswick

In ail cases we rccoznirnend PAYmFi;r
IN ADVANCE. It iS Oilly half a dlollar for
cvery sîthacriber. anîd it will sa%*( a great
dciii of troubule to us aund to ( flivirs if pav.
ment is sent along witlî the order.

SENI> YOUR Oifl>EJS li Tilg ENI) op
Tit14 MOST1I IF' POSSIBiLE.,

SMSN) T119 MONET %VITI[ TUIEOnt
IF AT ALL CONVENIENT.

MARE TOUR Oit»L>R LAItOER TUIAN
LAST TRAItS,

Officers of the Principal Boards, &o.
J3iard of 1,di4cutior.-Il. 1>. GIrant, û

bicto)U, liesident; A.. NI(Kiillav, E.ql
fax, Viee-I>resident; ,Jouî,icilaI,
1iJou, Secretary; Abrain Patter.son, F
l>ictoniGeîîeral Trcasurer;. . 1. l. Iiidell, Eýq
Ilalifax, 'Ireasurer of 1>rtisoia Fnd.

Iu<rd of Supeî'inicndunce ff T/àeVflilç
IJail.-A. P~orrest,Es.M.I., alîxOu.
Iuan; Rey. W. bMaXYtl, llalifilx. S-ecretarv.

Board of Iome Missiîons. - Ie.A. Mc.
Kniit, D>artmîouth, Cfiîairinî; Uev. T. Cum.
nuing. Hlalifax, Secretary.

Conuniliee un ILulîtd...Rv c. r
Leodl, 1). 1)., Sydney, chairnian, Ber. 1.
Scdgewick, 'rataîîagouche, Sccretarv.

CommiUtee on Coproe-e.J. I. Bal.
ter, Onalow%, Conveuer.

Board of F4reign M soa.e.J. Stuarlt
£New Gilasgow, Cliairnian; Rev. J. Bayne. b.
D., 1ictou, Secretary.

Ti-ustees of IVidows' b'n.le.J. Bai-ne.
Dl)., Convener; liev. (;. laîron Gr-n.Hill, Secretary; Hloward li>rre, Eýsq., Pic-
tuu, T1reasurer.

Ccmimillee on Sitistics.-Rcv. T. Cumming,
ConVener.

S'ynod Trea.uurer--(Except for P>rofe.,,riaJ
Fund and Widow's Fund. )-Abran Patit.
son, Esq., l>ictou.

Reccin'er of Cmtributù)nq to the Scienes ef
the Chuirck.-Jýamcs MeCalinin, q.of>ie
.Edward lsand; R~obert Snîiith, Eq, e.
chant, 'rruro; A. K. Mackilay, Es, laLifax.

Recelver of Goà od/cr MIissùrns.-M.
William JohnBton, of 31ei>laersun & Coi,ý
Booksellers, lictou.

TIRE HOMNE AND FOREIGN RECORf.
TaiE HlOME ANi» FomiîGx.- JýEcouu

under the control of a Coininiltte of Sl-n(&l;
and is published at Hlalifax by Mr. JÂEtl
BA I ?N F,..

TERMS.
Single copies, 60 cents (3,-.) ecd. Any Cu

retnitting one Dollar will bc entitled f0 à
ziu4le cupy lbr two ycars.

k ive copies and upwvard.q, to one addrea
50 ceuts (2s. Gd.) per copy.

For every le» copies9 or'leredl in one àddz3-
au additional copy will bc sen t .f*er.

These terins are so low thath4 COxDnjt&
niu3t uwsi on th.pimnt in advcuaice.
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Au & W. -MÂCKINLAY,
riiblisliers, Booksellers and Statioiiers,

Have constandly oun band au large assotment of

BOGKS & STAT1IONER Yp
WHICH TIIEY OF'FER ON LOW TERMS,

SCIIUOL1- II300KS,
tiz:--Lenrie's Gramrnar; ÇQarpenter's, Murrays and M1avor's Spelliag

Grey's Arithmetic, Tutorî' Assirtant, Sullivan's Grarnmar, &c.

Anthon's Classical Vojks, Arc. et.

IRISH NATIONAL S-ERIES.0F SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ai followa :-Eirst Book of Lessons, Second Bo>ok of Lessons Third Book of Lessonu

Fourthi Book of Le,-ssons, Fiftli Book of Lessons, Eirst Book of Arithmetic,
kdvaneed do. Speln Book Supersededj SuUIlva2ds GeogTaphy Generalized,

Suli'vai's Small Qcography, Sudlivan's Graxnmar.

MCKINLAY'S NEW MAP 0F NOVA-SOOTIA,
lsrCOYD ÈDITI0N, RUYISED.J

Beautifully colored Size--3 feet 3 inches b2fet8 iuches.
hieis-On Ilollers, Ny am-ished, $1.:50 each; in Book Ionneflor Travellers, $1 ae

in sheets, (;blred, 75 cents.
1L&KtCL&T'a MÂr embracÀs Nova ScotikL Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, and

Wit of New Bruinswick, and has ben preparcd with the greatest care, engraved en
Coper Plate b! oe cf the bcst Englbsh. Artistz.-Shewing &Hl the common Roodà
m~d Ilwas, Lnsof Telegrph, Telcgrph Stationa, Boundaries of Coutioe and
Towuships,'&e.
1. & W. W1.CKIL&Y soie Agents for IMO]algOY PILLS.

BLAK~K ýBOO0K MANUFACTORY.
ddd A. & W. MACKINLAY,

&M dde to their establishmnt a' co)mplote BINDERY, with aiU lb. Most lmprvod
muàoae for facilty sud dt patèh; &W'oRuûing and Paping Machine,-aadaj*" cw
M.pued to executo ordera for avery description cf BLANK BOO WORK ru1ed&ûd prlote
buYp&tteruq, on the lowest terms and at tbe ahortest motioe.

XB.-A ltrgo Stock cf BLAtqI BOOR.PAPER ulways « hamd, of «"r dumoipUum,
miI the Tory but quaIati., Eft5luk ÀM.aut.
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Dec;

1885, SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIONS. 1865,

M4ILLJNERY AMI FANOY GOODS I

GEORGE ALEXAMbER
Begs to announce that he h ctreived per steamer% Il urnpa,," "Thamesp1 ma

I>alestine," &c., a complete aasortmnent of

PARIS AND~ LON'%DON MILLINERY,

FnB] Trimnmed BONNETS, Millinery Bonnets, in Crape, &c.,
Ladies ani Misses Triinmed TIATS, Dres Cap s and HIead I>rmses,
Artificiai Flowers, j Bonnet and Ilat Plumes,
Bonnet Ribboiis, " 6 I Ornainents.

LADIES' and MISSES' STRAW HATS
ini every variety of shape and ail the latest styles.

Plain Devon and Cri noline BONNVETS.
B3abies' Cloaks and Pellisseis, Babies' Silk and Cashmere Hoode and Bats

PAISLEY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK MANILES,
RICLI DRESS<.SILKS, &c., &c.

i. M. SINÇG:ER & CO'S.

For FamlIy Sewlng and for ]Wanufacturlng Puirposes,.
[SECURELD BT SZYZNT.EKI ISTINCT PATENTS.]

~~ These Maohimea .pmblus ail the latest improvements, and wilI Stitch, Ro.,
Gather, Poli, Bind, Egmbrolder, or Braid with great rapidity aüd neatnmuo

Perbon- roquiring a rellable-instrumenft for family sewing, and for rm*>as
turn prpose« will do w.ll to «eil on our aZtnt, Mr. H. A.. TAYLOR, li~

Sa~~iI~St~tndôbai 'aâearptV. pamphlet(gti)a4.

se eàbefrep&nadg lsokes.L id. SINGER & Co.,
No. -458, Broadway, New Te&.

. JAMES. BÀRNES,
Printer. and Ptiblsher,."

* 142 -Hollis Street, -à

4oe.ption of Printing exeeniea *à"
'Aiq

4s"ffl *»d'At short nodOe.

% lotnt itrib j$ftýg1T gtc0rý gIbbtrtiott


